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3. HIT. TIENI STON 
J30fJU)ROON. 

DAY Se~brook. I.A.X. A.I.X. 2 -,:; 
~)tanley. (crane) ~ 
TIeniston. I' 1--1-------1----+-----------+_____ _, ___ , __ .. _ 

mT.rlALDH2RS Dl.Y lBrian 2.1.. 1..1. 4 4. 
s~m , 

1-,-- -,---;---,-- -- ---'---'-I 
5. INT.HALL. 

Butler 
DAY j',:aldner. 3.A. 113.1. 4 

1--1--------+-- .-------.-- - ._-+--,-_ . __ -
6, INT.STUDY 

:Brian. 
D!eY I ",,-ldner. 2.A.,4.';' 1,.1. 4 - 5 

I--+--_._--+-- --I~----_l_---_4_-"'-I---
7. nTT.8ADDLE 

)lOOJ>! 
DJ.Y '7aldner. 

c,t?"nley. Sir 
& Lady 
TIeniston. 
I'r,'?,ncis. Cathy 

l.i' .... 5 • .i' .... C.I. 
3.13. , J3.1 •. ' 10 

1--1-... --------1------ _j_":'OZ. 'xtras 

1

8. INT.STUDY D.ey I .. 'aldner, 12 •1,. 4.;' L.1. 10 - 13 
;;eniston. I 
8e'lbrook.Brian 

__ -+ __ ~t"-nl'!L-__ ~------_I---.---
I2TT.DIL',UGHTING. Dl.Y I Barnes, 5.B. 3.C. B.2. 13 - 16 
aOOri I :,raughtsmnn 

1-.--+-----------1- -.L;"~- ",,' ------10. IN'r,OJY'ICE J:IGI1T I Brian. Steed. LB. 5.;;. C.2. 16 

n. INT.s'culiY----'-l:"'rm;TTButler.cGt-h;: 2.:,. ,t~f~. '-l~.-i:' --;6'-:'18-
---- __ t~lr-.1dner. - u ___ • -'---'1-" 

INT.B01Jl.DROOlJ I NIGHT St,mley. Girl 3.D. 13.3. 18 - 19 
1 . 0" !--I---------4-·--- . \ . !----+--+--

9. 

12. 

INT.s'rUDY 'NIGHT I:!aldner.oathy ,2.1.. 4.A 1,.1. 19 

-j-----0"*> 0'<'1 --~--,--------
IN1'.BOAIlD!lOml I NIGHT I s.,.tanley • 3.D. 13.3. 19 

I--I--------.-i-I ___ ~"-'.:"'al~-'d""n_er O. V, __ 1---____ ._ 

HIT.STUDY I iHGHT ~aldner.C2.thy 2.1'.. '1.;1. 19 --1---------- __ i'-".trmJJ!x.....9. V • _____ \--_. __ ._ •. 

HTT •.. Do.;,,:mltCo::r 1NIGon.T f .. ' .. 'tGnleY. Girl 3D.4B E.3.. 19 - 22 ..----.J.--- ..Q •• V.Seabrook. 2B.4B _ . j 
INT.DR\UGHTEm ',l lJIG}:,!, ",'"ldner.Brian 513 4C l' 4 -22--2-4' 
"'0011 -, it' • "1 - :: .. .t\ \. ..,:en s on. I 

L....-l. ___ ._. ! _ .• _L:.t'p.nl~ __ ._1 _. ___ . __ 1.-.. _ _ __ o-.J 

13. 
I---

14-. 

15. 

I-
16. 

17. 
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1 CAlillrJ~~iJND=-~P:' I SET i TUlE I OHl,Rl,CTERS I 1 -I .. .-

i 
18. INT.OFFICE i NIGHT Scnbrook.Brian. lB. C.2. 24 

19. INT.DJ.l.AUGHTING NIGHT Cathy. 5B. A.4 25 IlOOH 1 Seabr..92k 

NIGHT I Brinn.Cathy. 
---,~--

20.1 INT.OFFICE lB. 5B. A.4. , 25 
~- .... --- .. 26 

21. un . DrJ,UGH'cING NIGHT Brian.Cnthy. 30 C.2. 26 
ROOI'! 

NIGHT-tB;i-;'~. Ca thy. 
---+-_.-e-.-

22. :CXT • i,70HKS Y:.HD ! 3D._2~ _1_ ~.~ 26' , , 
- - - - - - ~ - - - - -:::: :::: - - - - - - - - - :::: = - = rACT ~T~Q: = = = = = I = = = i= = = = = = = = p = = = -( - = = =; = = = : , 

B.2 27 

- - - - - - - -I ' 

1 23.i nJT.DRl.UGHTING I lHGHT I Barncs.',;aldner. 5B. 3C 
'- - LnQ0!i! - - - - -'r --_C?:t!:!:y'!'BEi~n.!. - - - -

2·t.' HIT.STUDY. n;,y Butler 2A. A.l 27 - 28 
~--.--+---'-.-----I-------f--..-- ,.--'--

25. INT. ]-L~LL Butler 4C 28 
--- ------.I--------~.. --'-1-----

26. INT. SADDLE1100ll DAY Butler,'.!aldner lA C,.3 ·28 
1---1-------+-----1-,--------.. ..i ::-'-__ 1 

27. INT.OFFICE DL.Y Scnbrook. 5C B 4 ' , 28 
~_I-_______ . _ ·c.ldner O.V. • ___ ·--1"----1 

28. INT.I-LU,J, DLY Cnthy.'.7aldner 4C ffi.2 ,'28,., 

29·1 Iwr.Sj~D1)LER.o.OI! D:':: __ =n_C~~th;"Jala;;::=- li,._.5D __ ~::.., __ ~9_-:. 30 

, 30.j nIT. DO:.IlmOOlo! D:.Y 3t'"'.nley. 3D. 2D B. 3 30 - 31 
"T ._.-1._-.. ll..!'_nis.ton --- -f--_.- -----

~~·i~~~i(gt~:~s-_.-~~~~.~~thy.Steed: 4D. 5E 1..3 31~~ 
32.; IHT.& EXT. lTIGHT j'" Id . C th 2E. 4'0 B.5 34 - 35 

i li.r~\'LDnERS STUDY" _._ICt __ n_e_r_._a y. 3E. _,_I _. __ , --....:."-1-----.. ,..---' 
33., IHT.:CECEPTIOl'! D.".Y i steed. 2F. D.l 35 

34.: PIT • B01,FDIWOlI DAY I Steed. 1 3D • -1-n:5-l-;5·---l 
35. i INT.EECBPTIOH -r;..J ___ S.t:':"d. Gir1.__ 3D. + B:i~j5.~ 
36.iINT.8!~DDmnOOll DAY Brian.Jlosr.lind C.3 36- 37 

1---1------.-.. - --~----
37'1 INT • BOAlCDROOM D:S l1eniston. B.3 37 

i
' Stanley. 

f--.. -. ..s'..Oe","'~b"""r~o-,!o==k~ •. ---4--- -I----I-.---l 
38.: INT • JlEC;:;P'rIOIJ DAY Seabrook. 

1-_ I I 'Jaldher..! • .=;B"-r:::i"'.!:n:::.'-I-_____ -t_~_I_--~_'_1 
39. i INT.BOlcllDROOIS DAY Ji.eniston. B.3 38 - 39 

D.l 37 -38 

I
, St,mley.1Jnldner 

~--~------__ ------+-__ .~--~S~e~n~b""r~o~o~k~.=B~r=i~a~n~·--------·I---____ ~_"· __ ~--_I !,o.l INT.Pl~RKED CAR NIGH':" Steed.Cathy. 0.339 - 40 

" ",' 
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I ---r , 
I SET . UeE 

, 
c~.' l ... }l..\CTF,rtS CAMElUS SOUND FA 

. ---t-----. 
i'J-1. INT. BOA1~])ROO~.1 DAY Girl. Seftbrook 2G. 4B. B.5. 40 

c th ';Cold _~~ y . .. (.. ner 
- 43 

42. lET. DRl,UGHT lEG NIGHT Cathy. Seabrook IBX. 3AX. A.2X 43 IWOJ,I. (l're.VTR) 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~3. INT.OFFICE NIGHT I Cathy.Brian. lB. 5B C.2 43 --- .. ---. - - - - - - - - - , -:::I. _::;:::: = 

THREE: I , 
I I I flCT 

. 44. INT.OFFICE. HI GilT I Cftthy.Briun·_IIB. ~ 
Seftbrook. 3F. 2B. 
'/faldner. Stn.nley 4B . 

C.2 44 - 45 1 

45. INT • BO,',IIDnOOM DAY 

. _+-=ll.e"pJ .. ~n. I 

46. INT • SADDL::lRO 01.1 JJ:3 Cft th)' .li:oso.lind 5B. 11 •• 
-----. ---. 

Ueniston.Cathy 2A. 
------~t---··-

49. IllT.STUDY DAY Cftthy;'t'o.ldner 2fl. 4A 

D.2 

B.6 

D.2 

~~;,j 
49 - 51 

A.2 j" .. ·51 

D.l 51 
f----.----.~+--+.-------.- --- .. - -- -- --.,.;..., ... -~ 

C.2 51 -52 INT. OF]\ICI~ D! .. Y I Se?brook. Brian 5C. 
-_·_-+--·-1----------

50. 

A.452-53 
HOOM 1-----1f----I-~ 

51. IIIT .DPJ.UG!ITII1G KY hsteed. ;3ftrnes ID. 3C . 

52. IUT.OFFICE Dl:::;- i;i~'lbro;k:n;::-;.-;:;:; 5 C.ID. C.2 53 t Barnes. ---t-_·_-
53~?_:.STUDY _=:. Cflthy. ':::-_dner 21l. 41.. D.2 :"3_-_54 

54. IUT. DlUeUGHTnlG DI,Y Bftrnes. Brian 3C. 
._~OOI!____ • _____ ._L .. __ 

55. INT. OFFIC:; Dl,Y Seftbrook. Steed I 5C. 

56. INT.STUDY Dl,Y ~·~l"d~er.CathY -~ 
\----------.- - StRnley ~'7-:--

57. IlIT .I!i~J,L Dl,Y fi,·aldner.Ilutler 3A. 

58. nIT. S'~DDLJHOO:'~~!:Y '.:cniston. 11 .. 3B" 
____________ • ____ ._,2-1d"'n=.:e"'r'-'.~_. _ _+---_ 

59. INT.STUDY D:.Y r Co.thy.Stanley 211.. 4A 

6o.-ir-:T.Sf:iii)Li;ROQi:;rDi .. y-- ~d~-- 3D. 5A 
. .Li.eniston. Cp-thy 

J~.4. 54 - 55 

---- ---.-
C.2 55 

D.2 55 - 56 

D.6 56 - 57 
.-~- .. ~-

B.6 57 
-_.,,--
D.2 57 - 58 

--.--~ ... -
B.6 58 - 60 

i Stanley.Steed. t 
ll~. 

1--' _________ ' -- 1.~ . .P..r_o2k. - --_.-t---
61, Cr.oSING CLPTIONS 60 ---_ .. _....!.._----_._-_._- ----------
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Flu 
Tic 

FILM: A.ll.c.snrnOI, 

FADE TO B}02! 
Flu 
CAPTION 

- 2 -

S.O.F. 

.. ----.. ----.--.--------
"THE AVEliGERS" (1) 

CAPTIOH * 
"TIIE AVEllGERS" (2) 

CAPTIOI~ 
* 

CAPTIOl! 
* 

"THE AVENGERS" (4) 

* 
STATI:UNG PAT:~IC)( ::AClmE 

CAPTION 

AND HONG}; BLACKILUT 

!A.l?.E CAJ'T.±.,Q! 

Flu 
!LC~ __________ __ 

High building. 

-~--------.--

----------

* 

S],X~" 
T]:u~FrI9... 

1. nlix to (PRE V T R ) 
1 (AX __ ._ ..... . ____ Il.TJ.:llEN:JlT"-N_ll:O_il~_,),DP."O_O_I:';.DAY. llOOl~ 1..1. 

l.lS on window 
P.ll.to hold single 
Sec.brook. 

Ease back to 
hold 3-shot 
Eeniston/Waldnerl 
Stanley, backs 
to camere.. 

SEAllROOK: •••• and the third 

item, Lethbrj.dge Shipping, total 
capitalization, one hundred thirW 
million - embracing building plont 
subsidiary industries, feeder , 
corporations, foreign holdings f 

principally in newly developed 
south and central i~D1()rican 
territorics. Tonnage figures 
laid up, two hundred thousand, 
forty percent due for scrapping, 
an' additional one hundred thirty 
thousand tons on order or being 
built. Price disclosed, one 

- 2 -
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·~ 
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ON CAII.l(A) 

Seabrook exits 
~ ". 
EASE IN and pan 
down to table. 
HOI']) on hands. 

- 3 -

~,BROOK cont'd •• 

•• million, two hundred thousand, 
to be paid over ten year period 
with interest in addition, ship 
mortgages to be t8.ken over by 
subsidiary companies. Principal and 
interest due will generate three 
million five - this to be made 
available for purchnse of ore 
carriers over period not exceeding 
five years. 

DENISTON: Thank you, Julian. Is 
that everything? 

§E.~l~~: Yes, for today. Good 
afternoon, gentlemen. 

RF.JIIGTON: That leaves us only one 
item of unfinished business. 
to do about Herbert Conier?' 

·''Ihat 
, ,--:,," 

gf,J:JJ;:PJ:: He won't come to hee1.· He's 
firmly committed his yards to the 
project - so that's that. 

~ALD~EH: I don't. agree. 
not going to give in that 
slhrely? 

1getre . 

easily, 

gI'!~: That do you mean? 'te've 
got a choice? 

IU\~Dl'!E!!1: no ••• he' 8 got to be kined. 

:L:}m OF PTIE-VTR. , r . 

- 3 -
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2. Super 
CAPTION SCAmmR 
- . cA'P'frON--rr:i1;nI1i1f!i1f-I["O"ITmrS-···· .. ---------.... -.-

GRAMS 
Theme 
Link. A TABI8 11 • 

5. Hix to 
~(~)-- .. _----

CS Newspaper. As 
Brian turns P.B. 
and hold him 

Butler background. 
As Butler moves to 
door. 

BOO:1 A.l. 

4 • .21!U. ill..,.HJtL];.:!0Y• DAY. ----------_._-----_._----_. BOOH B.l. 

Single Butler 
CRAB R. incl.Butler 
HOLD 2-shot, 'ialfrerj 
Butler. BUTLER: Good morning, sir. 

CJ..AB L.incl. 
Yialdner to door. 

2-oh0t Brianj 
Wo.ldner. 

6. jjAL ___ . _. __ . __ 

Single 
7. 2 (A) 

2-shot, Brianj 
Valdner. 

'lALDNER: Good morning, Thomas. 

BUJ~: !!r.Brian Collier is waiting 
in your study, sir. 

!:!.c\LDNER: Thank you, and do 
something about the heating I.ill·'··' 
you? It's freezing in here. 

BqT~: It is working at full 
capacity, sir. 

INT. STUDY. DAY. ---.---'-'---"- BODE A.l. 

~~LDlmn: Very good of you to come 
over, Brian. Your father's death 
has been a great shock to us all. 

8. .1..{& __ .. ____ ...... _._ ....... _. ______ .. _. _________ .. __ ... _ .... __ .. _-.I 
Single Brian. 
P.B. 'irith Brian 
to HOJ~D 2-shot 
B~ian/1f1 aldner. 

C.fIIJJiL:, CAd. 3 TO 
:P .. OS .. 1i~" 31)..:D~('1I;;:i lJ'.,1. 

YTALD~TER: Have you seen ~::.os8.1ind? 

~lIA!: She's still out riding. 

- 4-
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ON CAM.ill) 
BOOII A.l. 

CRAB R. as 'ilaldner 
comes to vifindow. 

They should be back soon. 

~JEl1: Brian, I know your father 
didn't cxactly see eye to eye with 
me ovcr this new liner, but that 
shouldn't have kept you away from 

9. 2(A) _______ ... __ . __ . __ tpi~ . .housy Bveryone here is 

2-shot, ','Ialdner/ very fond of you •••• especially 
Brin.n. 

S.F.X. 
DRIAN: Thank you, sir. i'i'OrSiis 

on cobbles 

yrALDlJEH: Perhaps in a few days time 
we could have a word regarding 
your firm's policy now that you'll 

10. ilil. ___ .. _________ . ___ ._be t:':=~~_0:V"::.-:J 

11. 

CS Brian. 

~(AL _____ ._._._ ... ________ . ___ . ____ . __ . ___ . ___ _ 

2-shot, "ialdncr/ 
IlrL'.n. 

As VTaldner moves 
to door, E!"SE U! 
to CS IJrian 

They're coming in now. 
Do you want me to tell JIocalind? 

~: 1;:-0 thank you, sir. lid 

rather tell her myself. 

0\.Y'''':lg~: All right. I'll just tell 
tell her you're here. 

12. 1 (1<) _____ . ____ •. _ ..• ____ ._.J..l~Am:~~l102j:r.,--.-..D;~_Y_. __ _ BOON C.l. 
BOOM B.l. 

I:IS on door • HOLD 
J~xtras as they 
enter. HOLD 2-shot 
Lndy E. & }leniston. 

PAN ~Ilm.l J". to j-shot 
with lIaldner. r~.BnI,s:1OJ:T: You missed. :lon invigor8.tine 

ride this morning, Oliver •. 

1.'~rALJ)tmE: I'm sorry I couldn ft 

join you. 
breakfast, 

Help yourself to some 

PAN' WAJ"millH H. TO 
;6-shot "Ialdner/Stanley/ 

Franois. 

_ r, ._ 

SFX 'C1llitter 
& 
laughter. 

* 
* 
* 



ON CAll. 1. (A) 

St~.nley & Francis 
}~xi t. 

HOJ,D 3-shot, '."n.ldner/ 
Ilosalind/C",thy. 

. 0 (, nrI SXI T Sr.. 

HOLD 2-shot nos/ 
1,llaldner. 

- 6 -

~~;;;R: George - how die that 

stallion behave? 

ifrl~' I'm gotti!l(S a little 
long in the tooth for this sort 

of t}1ing. Trouble with you young 

people, we've got to keep up wi t]c' 

you ...• 

SF:X;. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

Did you have a good ride?* 

PAT"!,;: Yes thcmk you. 
* 

r~~SALII22: It was perfect, except * 
for that patch of ground mist over * 
at the Patterson place. You * 
should h8.ve seen Cc.thy t~ki'nG those* 

fences. * 
* 

~: I wasn't cs rusty as I •. 

thour,ht • 

* Rosrulind, Brian is here'. 

He wants to talk to you. 

jlosAl,nm: 3rian, why I haven't 

seen him for ages. 

ZA~T?-;r]~_:. He I s in my 8tudy. nun 
along ::mu say hello. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

gO.~~~~JI~l12: .oh, that r s marvelous. * 
So.ve f:1_e some food will you Co.thy? * 

* 
13. 2..(A) _____ ._.~._._ .•. ____ !-~~~~~ ~e~ .• __ ~.~o~~ * 

* 2-shot. '?cJdner / 
Cathy. 

:eLSE IH to singlo 
C::tthy. 

* ~~LDITEn: Glad you came do~~? 
* 

PATI-IY: r.1mmm. Thanks for asking me. * 
It I S been fun seoin~ :;:-;oz again •...• * 
I'd forgotten hOlv long it had been." 

14. l.(!..,"")'--___ _ . __ ._----- -~/* 
2-shot, ~":raldner/C3.. thy. 

- 6 -



15. 

on l(A) - shot 14. 

CRAB i'. TO HOI,]) 
2-8. lYrancis/Stanley. 
PAll TRIll,! R. to 
])ench. 
:r.I. 

PAN L. \Vi t.,h Pr"ncis 
CRAB L. to HOL]) 
2-S. ","aldner/Cathy. 

- 7 -

3FX. 
ch.:\tter. 

"~~~IP4: Too long ••• from my point , 
of view, "* 

~1!: Hey! I'll never get through 
all that. 

~p~: Go on. It'll do you good. 

f~TJiI: ~o I look under-nourished? 

.~EY: Here, give me a hand girl. 

If I don't flit down soon I'll 
collapse right here in the middle 
of the room. 

~.l2: Well, let's go over there. 
at least there's room to sit d(lI"u'. 

~T.AI~E'X:: And get me some more coff~>~ 

hot this time. 'rhis stuff must 
ho.ve come .out of the fridg,e! 

QA~: Obviously Stanley isn't used 

iliJ ___ ~ ___ ~ ____ ". __ t_':."::ding.~.J 
2-s. \!aldner/Cathy. 

~~L~: No, he doesn't get nearly 
enough exercise. I ho.d to frag him 
over here. 

~: ])0 you have these parties 
16. lLA,'-')'--__ " ___ . __ , ______ e~ry Vleekcn":J 

SINGLE 'ilo.ldner 
',:1\}~: Almost. Since my wife 
died the place seems rather 
deserted. I like to have people 
around - even if I have squabbled 

17. 2-CA1 __________ . __ o.l_l_.:::.:.e::'~i':'~_:'h:.:n.~::he.~ffice. / 
SINGLE Cathy 

-, 7-



ON 5A-shot 17. 

18. l.IA.L 
2-3. rialdner/Cr.thy.:"(. 

HOLD 3-S.as Butler 
enters C, 

- 8 -

0~HY: Yes, Sir Charles was telling 
me something about your problems, 
I read about it in the newspapers 
too. Ur ... y ':1.re you against the 

French building a nuclear-powered 

:::::":_Wi th ue 7 / 

.;:~~DII:~: I have nothing agc.inst the 
French. I just don't see why we 
need Qu-::side helj) .from anyone. Uerre 

perfectly capable of doing it 
ourselves. y~'e have the men, the 
resources - and more important still 
we have the know-how. 

~ " 

£.]L'r.Lm,: ',lr. §eabrook would like a 
word with you, sir. 

~;~~~TINEn: Thank you Thomas. 'Excuse 
As Y;aldner moves. me. 

19. ?..l~. _________ . _______ --1 

20. 

21. 

SINGLE Cathy. 
Clu:"B Il, to :f.,OOBE 
2-3. Stanley/Cathy. ~;CY: I <"idn't have much time to 

;3.LTD ____ ._. _____ . ______ ._~alk __ ~o _~_~.u_ .\"I~.e: .~.e. :I_e~::; 
2-S .. 
I,ccdy 

HOLD 
they 

Ilenioton 
T> J.1. • 

2-S·. as 
rise 

& l;j'1l.x..J'!~J[IJO .. 'I'_OH: Oli vcr is certainly 
sparkling this morning. They look 
rather p180.Sant tOGether •• . m3.~rbe 

this tim() he III t[1.}::e the plunge ••.• 

sohool with l{OsD.lind,! .5JAL. ___________ . ____ ~___ -----
2-S.Stanley/Cathy. Anthrapology ch? Bit out 

of my line. I'm more interested 
in ... ·!hat is than what was" 

i ;riii:;tijR 1 
.9A~HY: Do you think you've hurt 

CO;'J[ING TO lA-Shot 22. 

- 8 -



an 5A - Shot 21. 

22. .l(.::.A.I...) __ 

on door. II.'IS Frnncis 
entering. 

- 9 -

~Tl~: Bit higher up. Can't 

si t, walk or keep still. I'm in 

a helluva fi:~ 

23. 2-(& ___ '.'.'_'_' __ ......... _. ____ ...... _ .... ___ ....... ___ _ 
SHTGL:2: Sto.nley, 
CRAB L.TO HOLD 2-3. 

IIOLD 3-S. As 
Francis enters 
backgrou..11d. 

. - . 
As the y exit· 
Cl"~B.n. TO HOLD 
3-s. WaldnerjCathyj 
Senbrook. 

3Tj~~: You're at the British 

i',1ueeum, eh? 

QA;J:HY: Por the moment. 

§_TA~u;.EY: I'll drop in, to.ke you 

out to lunch sometime ••.. 

:IIfJS r:.: Your coffee. 

2rANl~EY: Thank you very, much love • 

. , 
l.;,TAIJDHEn: l).h, Jl~~ian. I don! t ,believe 

you've met Brs.Gale. Cc.thY,Julian 

24. ~),__ ._._.~. ____ ~S.:..o.br~~~ 
SINGLE Cathy. 

25. 2..(A), _______ ._._. QP,.THY: How do you _~':.:..J 

3-3. Seabrook/,.:c.ldnerj 
Cnthy. WAL~: Hc.ve you ho.d. some breakfast? 

jCL:c~lill3B TO l'OS. c ./ 

[~~B~OOK: I have sir yes. I 
wouldn't have troubled you, but 

'it is rather urgent. 

lIl,IJ]r!llB.l Allright. Like to go for 

a drive lCcter, Cc.thy? 

CA.THI: After I change. Yes, I'd 

love to. 

COT'UNG TO lA - Shot 26. 

- 9 -



On. 5A - Shot 25. 

CrJlB L. TO r,oos;,; 
2-3. Senbrook/ 

Oathy. 

- 10 -

~~~~: I'll meet you in twenty 

minutes .•. 

SELIlnOOK: Jl1rs, Ggle. 

26. 1.(10 _______________ . ______ ._ .•. ___ . __ . ___ ._ ... __ _ 
SINGLE lloz. coming 

down stairs. 
CrJ,B L. TO Hor,D 
2-3. :r:.oz/Ca thy. 

i.108AT,nID: Cathy, the most dre,,-dful 

thine ••• Bricm's father was killed 

last night in n car crf'.sh. 

~: Oh, I'm sorry. 

],OSAJ,INJ): I felt so inadequate. I -_._- . 

27. 2ilJ._ ... ___ ...... _.~ ____ .c ouldn::" think o:_::.ny.t~.~n!::.,::.~ ,sCJ.y. / 

SINGLE Ca thy. 
28. HbL __________ .C,,:::Y: __ r:._.:e_..:s_~i.l.l .. ~-,,:.::;" 

SINGLE TIoz. 
:L7.0q:~J~llJ]: He I s gone home now. He 
told me nnd then walked out. It vias 

29. 5(A) 

31. 

32, 

SINGLTI Roz. 

P.B."O 2-3. 
lloz./Cathy. 

2.()12A[,IlnJ: lTo not yet. The police 

c.re investigo.ting thn.t now. 

!ill£ll[~ 

Link. 
INT c, ID'TI"·' ,. ~MUJ)Y D'Y .?JA)_. ____ ... , .. _. __ _ ... __ , . .==-:..:::~:-.~<:~~!:~~ .. ,) .. '?:"-:==~~ ....!l..-. BOOM A.I. 

('!'.I.to door) 
3-8. '.:-rnldnnr / 
Stanley /~~cnis ton. 
HOLD f;:c.'~_TI;'I"·r)~·'~ in 
"'Jackground. 
T.B. with them. ~~2]Jl?1.2!'l: As sumin{~ it was nn 

1J~L _____ .. _ ...... _~~C_~.d~_n~ 
4-S. Stanley/l(eniston/ 

Seo.brook/,,'!aldner. 

EASE IN to 2-3. 
3eabro ok/',';aldner. 

:ET,R,X-T"o-pQS;'W 
CLEf.R lAJ'O ~OS ,B/ 

:!!:A,];pEER: Sorry you had to come all 
the way out here on Q Sund:::w morning t 

Julian. 

COlUNIll TO 2A - Ghat 33. 



On 4,1. - Shot 32. 

- 11 -

!ill!ollB.Q.!.l!.: Part of the job, regardless 
of the day. 

Lf",Lmmn: still, we do appreciate it. 

SEABROOK: The proposals for the 
Collier Y,1.rds Etre on your desk, sir. 

Wf~~~~R: Good, no need to take up 

any more of your time, then. ,lhy 

don't you join the others in the 

Saddle Room? 

~~~09!: Are you smre there's 

33. Wll. ____________ .~:hing more I c~ do? / 

SINf:'- LE Wnldner, 

PAN ',"'aldner' L. 
to HOLD 3-8. 
"!o.ldncr/8tanley/ 
TIeniston. 

~ASE In TO 2-3. 
Stanley /(eniston. 

5\LDHER: We will call you if·we 
need you Julian. 

£F1J3ROOK: Thank you, sir. 

~T':;.N~.EJ2. You knew what was at stake J 

same D .. O the rest of us. 

§..T.:..\:;!_LEY: lifot on this one ••• you 1,ve 

34. 4(.A.L ____________ . __ ~.:~:.~ourself ofte.:.:....:nough./ 

SINGLE Ytaldner. 

CO~ING TO 2,1. - Shot 35. 

)lALDNER: Stop it you two. The man 
was a fanatic ••.• 

:rr:CNIS1.Ql\: He might have be en right. 

'§''!'.4!lJ:,E~: Half the industrio.l 
potential in this country, inclucing 

ourselves, are gambling th2.t he wo.sn't. 

- 11 -
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On 41. - Shot 34. 

12 -

Communication, or the 

lack of it, Charles, has always 

been;,our problem ••• I thought the 

issue was settled? Where do you 

35. W,"'. )1..-____________ . .!!..t"n<11../ Isn't it about time we 

2-S. 3tanley/ kne\V~ 

l'!~ .,,~;~~~_~o_;:_ J_O __ /--
2-3. :Jtanley Ualdner. S'.£.,Al1J",EY: Collier v/Us the thin edge 

of the wedge, any fool could see 

the,t. 'rill.at Cia we need the :?rench 

for, since when are we unable to 

fine.nce our own projects?·:.'e 'vc 

HOLD 3-S. As 
Reniston }~nters L. 

EASE IN TO 2-3. 
Waldner/Heniston. 

been over all this before. 

R~1.~~~OlI: Is th!J.t 0,11 it mer.ns to 
you, an obituary in 0.. nmvspaper? 

I'll remind you that HerbertCollier 

W8.S R colleague of ours, a fri~:hd •••• ! 

::I!J~: There's no need to waste 

your breath telling us how you fe'e'i, 

Vie kn~ how you feel. 

HElll STON: Can't you und erstand? 

36. 4\A2_. __ ._._. __ . ____ .. _A-",.!!..~_b...!!..~killed./ Discussing 

SINGLE '."alCiner. the .posnibili tt was bad enough, but 

37 • .sl!}.) ______________ n.Q~en.-i.:L.h..:.'J...Sactu8·.U.Y_AaJljl_ep~ 
EASE BACK TO I naver doubted the stand we took, 
HOLn 3-S. "tanley/ Waldncr/,eniston. I still don! t. But thin has gone too 

f01r ... the Project is one thing, but 

murder I cl.idn't bRrgain for. 

38. '±"l~_ .. __ . __ . __ 
Sn1GJ~E '.7al<l.ner 

EAS:C B.::\.CK TO 
WOSE 3-S • 

WALDNER: What do you want, lleniston, 

Frano-German cartels p~rked on your 
ovm doastep? They I d h2ve been here 

by now if old man Collier he.d had 

39. 2 ( A) . _____ ... ___ ,,_._.~"-!.~,:!..:J 
SINGL:ID Hcniston. 

CO':UJ.!G TO 4A - Shot 4·0 •. 
12 -

, 
I· 
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On 2A - Shot 39. 

13 -

l:JlNLTON: It's a staggering 
investment, 2,nd the. French have a 
lot of the know-how, their patents 
alone can take twelve months off the 

40. 4(A) ____ construction s~:..'::'~ 

2-3. <3tanley/ltcniston. 

cnl~B TO HOLD 
'(Ialdnor O. as they 
look, 

;'i~!.TLl~Y: Alright Charles, we know 
you'll weep at the funeral, but in 
the mee,ntime, remember, your committed, 
we build the ship ourselves or we all 
go down together"" 

(BicILll STLNDIllG HT WINDO''!) 

-- ---_._-------_._--_. __ ._,-
2-8. Stanley/neniston. 

8IHGLE Drian. 

43, ?JJ:J'--____ ___ ,, ___ . __ ... _. __ . ___ . ______ , 

44. 

2-S. Stanley/;teniston, -'""IIST01I' B - d boy? CRltB TI. TO 3-8, ~' __ .~._~. r~o.n ... ear .rie've 
'Jaldner/St2,nley/ just read the news ••••• 

4(J0c:iston_, __ ...... ------~ 
SHTGLE Brian mlIJ!!: .... and now that he's deaii, 

you'll have to d03.1 with me. 
Qg£J1§. 

Dramt.tic 
Link, 

45. ",5 (",,13,-,-) __ . 
BOOM 13.2 

-------_._--_ .. _----_. SFX •. 
SINOL~ Barnes at 
desk. HOIJD 2-3. 
3.8 draughtsmn.n 
enters to flesk. 

COlHNO TO 30 - Shot ~,G. 

B' ga::J:orry . 
driving 
off. 

DAI1'illll: Ilm waiting to see Hr.Collier. 

All riGht? 

~GliT..:S2VI.11: Aye. }Ic shouldn't pe 
long. Hc's busy showing some big

wig from the Board of Trade round 
the YFLrds. 

- 13 -
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On 5B - Shot 45. 

- 14 -

BOOM B.2. 

;~.Af.:J.Tl~: Oh, they're back again are 
they. Never give us any peace. 

41-6. 2J.Ql. __ 
;:':hat can they learn in fm hour going 

___ :r:o~"y'ards this-3'l_z.0 

47. 

SINGLE Draughtsman 

EASE BACK TO HOI,D 
2-8. 13arnes/D'man. 

"PAN R. ',':ITH 13!~:LN}~S 

TO DOOR. 

;-2iB.L ____ ,.---J. 

2-S. Barnes/D'man. 

DRAUGliT_f!!~"1:!: Aye. J,ike one of them 
came up to me the other day .9."d I was 

working on a generating plnnt. Hc 

wanted to know what it W2.S allObout 

so I told him. He stood there noc.dJ.ng 

his head - I could h"ve beon speaking 

Chinese for all the difference it made 

- he was miles aWflY. 

~_AA~!~: Probably figuring out his 

travel expenses... (,nSES) I must oe 
...---1".'ihen JI.r:r.Bric.~_ comes 

in, tell him I'm waiting on for him. 

He'll know where to find me.' 

48. liC:.L) ~ __ 

lliiI~c'§': Oh. the :).ads are settling 
down niright now, we should,,'t' h8.ve 

any more trouble •••• 
__ .. _____ .,__ .. __ ._._ .. __ ~ ___ ._ ... l 

2-3. Steed/Brian 
EAS~ Bl~CK to table 
with the. 

COlHFG '.1'0 5B - shot 49. 

• •• and ~Then the shiftwork 

starts in " fortniGht's time the 
yard will be humming right round 

the clock. You still here 

TIo..lph? 

Just le~vinG, sir. 
The,Shop Steward is waiting to see 

you, he said you' d knoVl vlhere to 

find him. Goodnight, sir. 

- 14-
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On 3C - shot 48. 

49. 5(B} 

PAN DO':IN TO 
PLAIl ON T,\'BLE. 

PMT UP TO 
CS STEED 

I particularly BOO" B.2. 

liked your dry-dock. Very 
impressive.' "nat's this? 

~: Scaled drawings of the 
FrCIlCh reactor which we're going 
to put in our new ship. Its 
revolutionary. Notice t}lS limited 
space reQ' remonts in relation to 
the overall size of the engine 
room. It's Yo3.rs ahead of its time. 

&Tl,'.LD: Not c, great deal larger 
than the propulsion units in 
nuclear submarinos. 

!l11.IAlI: But it powers a craft twenty 
times t~e tonnage. 

~1~: Impressive. 
sorry to hC3.r about 

I was 
your father ...• ' 

He was alone in the cQr, I understand •• 

__ . _______ . Slid off an icy r09.d ••. ? j 

CS Brinn 
lr,gj,~~: He always drove hime elf. 
He enjoyed it. Sixty - amd he still 

50. l.(2L __ . __ ._._. _____ w.2..u..J,..dn't have a __ chauff_~..-J 

51. 5(B) 

2-S. SteedjBriml. j'here' s been 3. full report on the 
accident. 

2-8, BrianjSteed. 
CRAB L.\II!fH THEH 
to steps to 
office. 

[T!~: Yes, I've seen it ..... 

IJjl~lb.IT.: Just w"hat is your busineos, 
here, Er.Steed? 

G~~: It's purely routine -
liaison work. I ha.ve fL"'1 opposite 

number in Le Jhvre and he and I 
(10'11 chiefly with the m"-terj.al 
reQuirements, when the project 
gets~d~E~ Anything that needs 
expedition when we get the green 
light to go ahead. 

- 15-
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On 5B - shot 51. 
BOOII B.2. 

llil.Il~N: Any idea when the:. twill 

be? 

§~?E~: Your guess is as good as 

mine •••• 

BOON C.2. 
52 • 1 (\.:'cB,,-) __ 

53. 

2-3. Steed/Brinn. 
:gglJJ: They're taking their time 

rtbout it •••• 

~TEED: It's inevit~ble on a 
project of this size, international 
treaties, ratification by both 

ililitr!!.;'~j.p.t 'L __ -A.'1YEE!ll0n .!!J~akes moC'J,J"s -,_,-!-!...J 
offlce) I d t d f th ',. t CS Steed. un ers an your a er ran, ~n 0 

CS Brian 

a certain amount of opposition •• ? 

~I: Yes, the Ueniston Group 
is determined to keep the French, 
out, and build the ship themselves. 

!}}:~1~I: I sce no reason to 
c1:J.fmge my fo.ther' s policy. 

rUT. VU~I,Dlmn I s WQ!}).x~J~~QD!. 

Gf-t1Jt!S . 

Stinger. 

)JOON A.I. 

55. 2(A) ----.,,- -_ ... - ._---_._-----_._-' ........ _-_. / 
lIS Door. 
HOLD Butler to 
phone. 
HOLD 2-8. (l.s 

',"'!o.ldner enters. 

COMING TO 411 - Shot 56. 

~l!.TIlEli: . !!r. Oli ver \Ialdner 1 s 

residence. One moment please •••• 

- 16 -



56. 

On 2A - Shot 55. 

EASE IN TO CS 
Waldner on phone. 

As he looks 
T.B. TO HOLD 
2-8. 1hldnerjCathy. 

- )7 -

!l.U~Il.: Ilr',Oliver .Iialdncr'c residence. 
One moment, pleaoe ..... 
(",. LD"r"'I' 7~IT"'" s) .• J:>. ~',.b L "_,_ .1:,,'1, 

~u~~, It's the press again, sir, 
you said you would speak to them if 
they called. 

(BU'1'L""""'fI'" ~) __ L ... I. ~ __ ,.U 

~~:PJJEll: Yes, \Yr,.ldner, here ..... , Of 
course. By all means print it, that's 
what I said. 'rn get the answer to 
than one you'll have to go to Paris 
and ask the great mnn himself. Who 
else could I be refcrrin:c; to, there's 
nobody over there but him ••••• , 

!A~..PllJCT'-' (to Ca thy) I won' tbe ',;, 
i(!"I ___ minute.!. (Phone) The Channel T.Unnel? 

.",', 

SHlCcLE Cathy. "llat would I know about that; I'm eo' 
HOLD 2-S. Waldner I 
Cathy. as she 
walks down to fire. 

a ship-builder. No, not at all, '1 

appreciate your interest. \7e n'eed 

all the space you c::.n spare us, 
Thanks for ringing .•••. 

~~l.JJDlfIijR: 'rhey III sit up and tc.ke 
notico when you glide into the Savoy 

57. :s..(:"0 _________ --'~"'"·n t]12-t,~ 
SINGLE Ca thy. 

~LDlUlli: ,ie'ro flying down, I booked 
for nine, or wouF you rather we went 
to Paris? 

2!~TlIT: I think I'll settle ~or London. 
58. ±..CA) ___ . ______ 1:ondon.J 

2-S. ,(aldner ICa thy. 
PAN L. with \la.ldner :m TOSSES LOG O~T r'I~n:;. 
and BACK TO HOLD 2-S. 

COlIING ')'0 2A - shot 59. 



~. 

i 

On 4~ - shot 58. 

-18 -

1,VALJ?NER: How's TIoz? Should we ask 

her to join us? 

Cj~TJIT: I already have. She's gone to 
59 • .s.0\l.. __ .. ________ 1!..~d oarly.1 She's very depressed 

SINGL~ Cathy about Brian's father ••• I didn't 

( " " realise she and Brian were. 80. __ 01. o .. S_8? I 60 • .!,AL-______ _ _-I 

SIFGL~ ;?laldner. 

E~'"Sl~ BACK TO -2-8 I 

;;faldner/Cathy. 

EASE IH TO 
SII:JGL}B 1,78,ldner .. 

61. glAL-______ . ___ _ 

CS Cathy. 

!IA}mTE~" They practically grew up 
together ••• It's not much fun for.her 
here, not many young 
and I'm away a lot. 
it here? 

people about, 
Hoodo you like 

Q!~T~ I love it. It's been a 
mnrveJ.ous week. 

2!:JIETER: IShy not? I nlw3.ys do 
what I we..nt. Always have. I 
you Cathy. I ... 

.QL\.THY: 'On your terms. 

IU~L])1LEll : On your terms, if you 

need 

like. 

Q!l..TI!X: Your man Se~.>rook could arrmoge 

62 • .:LW _____ the contract. I 
CS Glass in h'lnd 
PAN UP TO TmHT ::u,.r,p..!:l!lB: I arrange my own contracts. 
2-3. '.ialdner lOo. thy. 

63. illJ_ 
MS Stanley 
HOLD Hm TO 
l;-OFEGIWtITiJD. 

COI'HHG TO 2A - r3hot 64. 

BOOM B.3 

8Tl.NLE: '.-ihat' s holcing up the.t 
call ? 

18.-



64. 

On 3D - Shot 63. 

- 19 -

GUlL: I'm putting you through now, 

sir .. 

VA.LDN:3Il'S WI'UDY: 
2(A\ -----,.--=.:.=.'-..1 ______ . _______________ ", __ 

BOO!\! A.l. 

2-8. waldner/Cathy. 

PAN L;:nTH THE]: 

65. iliLJ~ __ ._, __ ._, __ , __ " _________ '""'._'0_" _______ _ 

SING LE Phone 

PAH UP TO HOJ,D "IAL.R!!!.Il: Yes? 
2-8. ':Jf\ldner/Cathy • 

66. liD1./.) __ 

os Stanley 

.§Jl~~: Oliver, an.n you get out to 
the Oollier Yards? 

.--~,----, 

STA1!LT",£: (PHOlnn Young Oillier, is", 
going ahead on the French pro j ect, : ~Jld 
this is our last chance to talke some 

sense into him. 

Y:'=\}DN:m: (mSTOHT::::) Have you reached 

Charles? 

Sll~":\~'T}JEY.: He's over there already, 

WALDllEH'S STUJ)Y: BOO!I 1 1 67. gL~l, _____ . ______ =__=_~=_ ___ . _____ ",._ ,L •• 

2-S. Yinldncr/Cathy. :0:P,DNEll: Must it be tonight? 

lfQ!iNLEY.: It • s now or never, 01i ver. 
This is serious. 

£I'..LJ)l!1ill: All right. 

(TO CATHY) I'm afraid we'll have to 

stop off at the yard on the Wf\y. It 

PJ.N TlII:I,': H.TO DOOrr. shouldn I t take too long. 
68. 4 (D LJ2.rab.P~,_L ______ , _______ . __________ _ 

SIlEHE Stanley. BOOM B.3. 

COMIllG TO 3D - shot 69. ... 19 _ 



On 4B - shot 68. 

20 

ST.\IlLEY: Is Senbrook still here? -------

QgJ2:(DISTOHTE) He's in his office, 

sir. 

§.~!1.2~~Y: He would be. l~sk him to 

come in here. 

-,,-----------_.,-----
SINGL:C Seabrook 
o.t door. 

70. ~,(...ll) ________ . ___________ _____ _ 

2-S. Stnnley/. 
Seabrook. 

71. ill-:.L.) __ 

SHmI,E Seabrook. 

72. !iB:.L.)~_ 
2-S. Stanley/ 

SeQ.brook. 

rrrU ... CK B1..CK 7!ITH 
S'L'.liLl:Y TO HOLD 
2-shot. 

§..TJ~: Ah, Julian, I've been going 
over your proposals, very inte'resting~ ••• 

E?d.~:g..OgK: You have reservations? 

?1M..LKY:: A fe~ 

~~A~: Hoe else do you propose 

dealing with the Collier Yards? 'It's 

not C.s if VIe had all the time in the 

world; Collier proposes to c"rry on 

his fa t"her' s . policy •• ~J 

ST,!'"NLI>:Y: Do you hrwe etomnch trouble, 

Julian? 

§~?;~~: No •... ? 

S.Tj,!lLI:Y: Something troubling you? 

Hc.ybe you wear your shOeS a size too 

smnll? Life can be tun, you know •.••• 

§..TAITLp:f:: I've no quarrel with your 

suggc,stions. I just don't like your 

methods ••••• 

Cmn?TG TO 3D - shot 73 .. 

- 20 
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On 4B - Shot 

FA1'-; L .. \~{ITH 
ST1;'!lLEY. 

- "2.l-

§"llilB:c.O~: My function in this 
orgnnisation is not to pander to the 
individual likes and dislikes of its 

directors. I'm hare to get the job 
done. 

§J",:""~: Bravo. 

E':£:\Bil,90K: Th6re is. only one way to 
settle this affair, 2.nd the terms of 
reference are cle[\rly stated in my 
proposals. 

§..T!,~r~: Oh, get out. 

§F.ABROOK: There's one more thing. 

73. 3(DL ____________ ._ .• STA~!L1CY: You've got a thiCk.2'i~ 
SII~GL::~ Senbrouk. 

74. ill) ______ §}"1'::BllOOK: Ky pr~lOtion ••••• 'f 
SINGLE Stanley. 

§T;~~L~: Your promotion? 

§p.!\'!).R,9_0E: It's long overdue. You 
seem to be the only one holding it 
up. ~iby? 

W':L'JLr:Y: YOu'll, be after my job next. 
75. 2J1U ___ __ . _______ ::.::..== __ . _____ . __ . ______ u ____ • I 

SINGLT: Seabrook P~~\~~.;~Q.91~: Lverything in it's own 

76. 100 ____ .. ______ ... _____ ~o_':3:....ti":.'::..:.:..:.:.I 
SUIGI;;: Stnnley 

E·.SE BACK TO 
2-3. Stf'tnley/ 
Seabrook. 

COI.:IllG TO 213 - 8hot 77 

;l~!).N:P::Y:: Alr:i.ght, you c::tn h:--.ve your 
blr\sted promotion. 

S:ll.BR.QQ.E;: Lnd the proposals? 

STJ~~LEY: Julian, you're strictly 
neutral in this busines, you h[~ye no 
strong inclinations one way or the 
other, no partisan feelings ••• ? 

_21_ 
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On 4B - Shot76. 
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ST~: The decline of our pov''i)r 
and prestige hardly concerns you, 

does it? They're mere Fational 
abstr2,ctions, the~' may elect 

poli ticians, but they don't "ffect 

the normal routine of business •••• ? 

.s_~}:"EllQ.Qli: Not when it t S org2-nised 
along the right lines. no. '}e could 

opero. te ~.nY'where •••••• 

.§1'J'NJ~: Dear boy. 'ile need you 

Julian. How W'i) need you. ','e miGht 

muddle through, even if it does take 

some assistance from whatever :Lt,',is 
. 2 B ;,S S'U.NI,BY MOVES. th8,t stands up in your clothe~" ... '. , 77. _JE,l ___ .. _._-' __ ._. ____ . __________ ._~_. ___ ' ._::.:.J 

78. 5 (B) 

2-3. Senbrook/ 
Stanley. 

rASE IN TO SIl'iGLE 
SEl,BllOOK. 

CS i7aldner. 
ELSE Ei.CK TO , 
HOLD 3-3. r.~eniston/ 
f,'aldner/Brian. 

CLEAE 2 TO 
POS.C. 

COMING TO 3C - Shot 79. 

'. '> 

.IKT. D~\UGHT)NG llOQ]·,,-, IHGHT. :Goon A.4. 

Lt the Bethlehem shipyards 

in llowport, Virginia, the hull of a 

simil~r vessel is already under 

cons.truction. If we're going to 

launch before the Lmcricans Y/e've 

got to get a move on. 

2~LJ2l::cll : !! ons ens e , t~l ey' re months 
behind schedule. 

I1'J}"',N: Not any longer. jocy father 

toured their yards le.st month. 

They've caught up. 



• 

On 5B - shot 78. 

2"3-

~TIIf~ON: So there's no alternativo, 
if we hope to launch before the 
J~mericans ••••• ? 

79. ~3C,,-_________ . (ST1tNLJCY J!AL_KS IN) ! 
2-8. Stanley! 

'Jaldner. 

PAll STMJLEY L. 
Iro DRll1fING BOAHD. 

2.T.:~NLEY: \lell, now we know where he 
stands ••••• until he changes his mind 
again, 

~':~f~: I'm sure Brian won't do 
anything hasty •••• 

!IT;,}!LEY: What do you call all this? 

80. 2.i1D, __ _ 
He'll be tClcking up 'Masseurs' signs 

___ . __ o_v_e_r_the 'gents ' '::::~ 

81 • 

Group shot. 

HOLD 

~;~~;'UI: I fm merely carrying on vrhere 
my fath8r left off. 

:.:&\LDllER: You know the Opposition's 
stand in the matter, you lmow.· the 
line the Government back-benchers. are 
tCllcin;; ... I wouldn't be too h"sty. 

]1lIL1~: I don't believe that we can 
go ahend by ourselves, not in the 
micdle of a shipping slump ••• 

2 .. \,L]J}TEIl: Then there is not more to 
be s"id. I thought you knew us 
better thClll that. 

STLRL~2::Goodnight. 

,,;;::JiISJ'.Q.!I: You mustn't be so 
impatient, Brian. It's not easy for 
some of us 

2J..Ci.L_. _________ . __ . ____ lif.3.ti.m2,.J 
to break the habits of a 

We're still one of the 
SIHGLE Ileniston 

COIlING TO 5B - Shot 82. 

gree.t industriD,l powers and our 

tochnical knowledge is second to 
none. 

23 .. . i,:.;. 



On 3C - Shot 81. 
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~r~uUl: But we can't buy time •. If 

you can't beat them, join them. 

~.g.s_T_ON: '"'e'v,, had our backs to the 

wall before Brian.. V'le I re perfectly 

capable of launching this mip without 
82. 2iBl .. ___________ . __ ._. __ "!£l. outf!.i."_'!.._h_e),:E...J '.cllatever you 

SINGI,E Brian deoide on I'll do what I can with 

t!18 others •.. 

83. liCl. __ . __ . ___ .. _. ______ ._~"'IilN: 1'hanks. ! 
2-S. Feniston/ 

Brio.n. 

84. 1 (B) !tS lmIAJ) I'HTEHS. 
Tleft of set) 

2-8. Seabrook! 
Brian. 

C1.::..:8 R. \?ITI-I 
SEl.BllOOK - TO 
HOLD 2-8. 

l..s· Drian comes 
D!G. HOLD 2-8. 

COIlING TO 30 - Shot 85. 

BOQ;j 0.2. 

:::LiILN : Vi ell? ---
ii:8!·~.DfJ.O~OK: Your offer is most' ",-' 
intorcsting, but I must have time. 

to consider it. 

ri!-~L'J'J: That isn I t goon enough. 

~l~I£.l!:: There are others equally 
qualified •.• 

§L'APIWOK: Find them. 

£l!IrAN: I.lright, but there's a Hmi t 

as to how long I c~n wait. 

_ 21\_ 



_ 2, _ 
On 1B - Shot 84 

FIclY SI:l.JllWOK R. ]ll'!'.J3.n..oOK: I'ro perfectly e.ware of th8.t. 
to <l.oor. 
HOLD Br.EN to desk. 

85. ill, .... ) __ 
2-S. Seabrook/3 

Cathy. 
86. 5(Bl. ________ ._ .fl!d,.J3.R.Q..~":_T!rs:Ga1e? / 

C3 Cathy 

87. .c.2 (,-"C,-,-) ______ -:-

2-S. Se8.broolc/ 
Cathy. 

C.~T1!l: Good evening. H8.ve you seen 

Brian? / 

2XA~I9.Q!: You'll find him in his 
office. 

88. lln. ._ IJl~.OFrrC;;:.'.::: N~cgr!. / 
BOO:.!' A;4. 
. Swung. 

2-S. Cathy/Ilri2n. 

CI'J,B L. TO HOLl) 
2-S. 

89. 5 (BL(21IT9-.9_:P'ICl') _ 
2-3. Cnthy/Brian. 

BRIAN: Come in. Cathy? Come in. 

9!I1HY, Has 01iver gone? I !ve been 

waiting out in the co.r. 

j3.l1I/\.Il: He's probe.b1y looking for 
you • 

. 9.l,.Tl:!X: Is everything alright? 

lll',"I:'t.J;'I.: Oh, it's just been one of 
those_....<'J!lLs_J 

9!11l!I: Ylhy don't you po,ck it in? 

90. ll.B,L ______________ You look tired. / 

SINGLE Bri8.n 

c mUNC TO 5]3 - Shot 91. 

£~I"N: I promised to phone Rosa1ind 
before nine. I've bren rather 
neglecting her lately. 



On lB - Shot 90. 
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~: She was just going to bed when 

we left. 

91. .21B..) 
:§.!.'1i!-1I: How long have you lmown 

____________ ~Rosali~A1_I 

SINGLE Cathy 

QfJHY_~ Since we were children. 

llil.IAN' So you've lmown Oliver for' 

some time too? 

Q:.'.TI!!: IIo. We only met Cluite 
92. !(BJ-) __________ r_~ntly actually. ! 

CS Ilrian 

2..W.... .. -'-_ 
SDILE Cathy 

ELSE Bll-OK TO 
HOLD 2-S. 

95. 2(C) 

2-S. Cathy!Brian. 

2-S. Brian!Cathy. 

HOLD Ci,THY TO' 
CS foreground. 

~: He's in love_with you.! 

2!41!I: I lmow. 

TEUlJ] : And you? 

C:4l-IY, "i/hy do you ask? 

<.: : 

";''':-''' . . ' '. 

'. IlEY']!: You'd be better out of it; 

Cathy. 

2!'.TI!!: You let me worry about that 

}3ria~, eh? 

2l.I1..l}:!: Alright. Come on, I'll sho", 

you out. BOOH C.2. 

INT.DlU,UGlITPTG OFFICE. NIGHT. 
GruJ.!S 

Link 
building 
up to 
climax. 

BOOI.! B.4 • •• 
* 
* 

(SlID LOOKS UP) Q SHOUT. * 
96. 1(.131 __ . _______ _ 

Hix 

STILL - Bri~n with block 
& t~cklc over him. 

2!'l.TJ.Q.1L ______________ ._. ___ . __ . ____ .. ____ _ 
eLP: TlTH~ ~·:..VliNG' IW n 

End of 'lct One. 

Fl\..D:~ TO JLIi.CK 
- 26 

* 
* 
* 
GHl ... MS 
Ei'id'Of 
Act,. 
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ACT TWO. 

F/U 
CAPTIon SCJ.N1ITEH ________ _ ~s 

Theme CAP: "THl1 l.VEHGllllS" 
... "...ct ~~wo. 

(PRE.VTR) 
lUX 

97 • .2lH 
CS Brian. 
AS HE !.!OVES TO 
SIT, EASE Il} .. CK 
TO HOLD 2-S. 
Barnes/Brinn. 
As ¥ialdner &' C3thy 
enter HOLD 4-S. 

INT.DrutuSHTHm ROOl~. NIGHT. BOOM 13.2. 

!2.1lJl~: 
lad. 

Try not to move it 

WALDNER: I've called the doctor. 

9!!fY: }.re you all right? 

llliI£!.1!: Yes, I think so. 

98. 5(13) 
R:C;lNEfi: I think he I s broken his, arm. ____ ._. ______ , ____ , ____ . ___ , _______ .":,,,,,,_. ; ,_-.I 

2-S. 17nldner/ 
Ce.thy. 

P.\JIl DOWN TO 
CS Brinn. 

~~: Oh, god. You takec~re' ' 
of things here, Barnes. Cathy,<,I"". 
think we'd better go back to the 
house. 

.Qf':-lliI: Did you see what happened 

~: Fo, not ren.lly. It nll 
hn.ppened so Quickly. 

~: Could it h3ve been deliberate? 

':!1,L~: Of course not. ':,'hy would 
cmybody wnnt to harm you? 

~;l!A!'.. I don I t think it was meant 
for Cathy. Somebody was tryinc to 

99 • .2..lQl __ -,kilJ_'!'.£!.../ GIU1.lS 
4-S. Barnes/Brian/ Dramatic, 

___ VI~l~n:r/CathY. _ J!::N:Q 2F _PJE ..:'y:£Rl ______ ;J,i!];k,!. _ 

CLELH 5 TO 
! POS.C. 

100. 2 {).;;ACl..l __ _ 

MS on door. 
T.E. with butler 
to phono as he 
enters. 

COEING TO 4C - shot 101. _ 27 _ 

BOOiiL /,.1. 



( 

On 2A - shot 100. 

ELSE IN TO 
C PHOllE. 

101. ill~ .. ___ . __ _ 
1:1S Butler 
Pl ... U HP:I TI. TO 
do or of Saddle 
Iloom. 

102. =.l~(A~),--_____ _ 

rc's Butler. 
PLl~ I!Il:J R. TO 
2-S. Butler/ 
Vlaldner. 

E,~SE Ui TO 
TIG·HT 2-3. 

HOLD ',ialdner 
to phone. 
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BOOI.! A.1. 
BUTLER: Would you hold the line 

a moment please, sir? I think 

Hr. l;laldner I s in the stable s. 
Thank you sir. 

liALDlillH: Thomas ••... ? 

~~: llr. Geabrook is 
telephone for you, sir. 

B00l1 C.3. 

on 'the 

1.7AL~~: 

in here. 
Hight, I'll take :i. t, 

I!l!l,Dlil1ili: Hello, yes. Yes JUlian. 

Hhat was the outcome of our little 

effort last night. ';i}1O took th[lt 

d,ecision? 

103. ili.l-___ .. ___ . _____ ._~NT_:..mlIJ,NIS OFFICE._ . .::~ BOOl:! :8.4. 
SFX. 

llmant 
machinery. 

stewards. * 

:r.ms Seabrook. 
E"S::: nr TO CS 
Senbrook. 

cr~':,B L. TO HOLD 
2-3. Seabrook/ 

Barnes. 

104. .:ll.Ql _____ , 
!.ICS Cdhy at 
door. 

~:tf:CR-n:'-opl5S:;W 

The shop 

"!1,LDNER: On what grounds? * 

SEAHROOK: Dangerous working 

conditions, unsatisfactory safety 

precautions •••• strike starts first 

thing in the morning. 

BOO!:! 1..2. 

l~~: Good. \':ell Done. Julian. 



105. lUA) 

on 40 - shot 104. 

As l}aldner 
opens door 
HOLD 2-8. 
Cathy/Yialdner. 

----
2-S. Oatl1y/ 

rf2..1dner. 

106. .2..(p,....I) __ 

CS "Ialdner 

107 • .ti&. ___ _ 
SnlGLE Cathy. 

29 -

1LAIJD1f1JR. cent 1 d •• 

I'll see you later at the 

office. 

I:!~LDlmR: Hello, my dear. 

~l: Good morning Oliver. 

INT. Sll.DDLE noon. 

I!!.LDNER: Iloe do you feel? 

BOOl.'! le. 2. 

BOOM 0.3. 

Qi.TI!.X: 1,11 the better for a .good 

niGht
1
s sleep. 

:ilJ.LD~~: Drinn r s nlright. .:'IIis· arms 
badly bruised but notF11ng he.s broken • 

.Q:~T!-IY: That's a relief. 

'JleLDHER: Big row over it, might' 

lead to another work stoppage ••• the 

men are saying itts too d~ngerous. 

Cl.TlfY: That would, suit you, wouldn't 

it? 

ITA}JDIill,g: Yes , it would •••• you rve 
been keeping your ears open? 

.Q:hTI!!: How could one avoid it round 

here the past few days, it's been 

the m"in topic of conversation. / 

i£.LDlm.B,: Yes, I stand to gain, if 

there.is a strike at the Collier 

Yards, but do you think I like to 

capmtalize on the misfortunes of my 

friends? / 

OOIUNG TO 5D - shot 108. ' 
'on 
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On lA - shot 107. 

_Cl' .. THY: Do you really think thr,t Pld:T lIEll L. 

108. :5 (D) 
£og~~B 2~S~~0_ .. , ___ '_la __ san accident last night? / 

OS 1Jaldner 

109. ",l""U::.C),-__ 

2-S. Cathy/ 
-Jaldner, 

/CLEllIi 5 'ro ]C'OS. W 

110. ID'-I.) __ 

S INGI~ Sto.nley 
at window. 
Jis he turns 
TIU:..CK B.t .. CK &; 
CIJJ3 L. TO 
HOLD 2-S. Stanley/ 
Heniston. 

"'"l,tDJ.lER: Cathy, Brian' s been h~.ving 
more than his share of bad luck 
recently but r would never use it 
to further a st~ike./ You must 
believe thc.t. 

BOO!~ B. 3. 

llENISTON: I don't like it. First 
old man Collicr's car accident' ;. 
and now Brian and Hrs.Gale" ,nen:r1y 

killed. r suppose you expect me', 
111. ~2~(~D~) ______________________ to believe that was an accid~n: too?; 

SINGLE St'lnloy. 

STANIJOY: Of course it was. It"s 
not our fault if Collier's men get 
the wind up and come out on strike. 
r should say they were 'l.ui te 
justifieCi. 

~ISTON: It's too much of a 
112. 2JJ2.L ____ . _______ c..~'!£.id'Lnce./ I t"Link ",!~.ldner's 

CS Reniston up to something. 

2.,£!~: Look if we're going to 
8.chieve our ambition we've got to 
be prepared to take a few risks. 

R:g.L~~: l.~re 've m3.l1o..ged all right 
113. ~lli. ___ ._._. ______ so far. / 

2-S. Stanley/ 
Reniston. 

COMHG TO 3D - shot 114. 

STl:..lITLEY: But 
IfrhickenfceCi. 

'o;:r.' 

up to now it's been 
it couple of small yards 

/cont'd ... 



:.-:, 

On 2D - shot 113. 

r:;,Sll ur TO 
SINGLE STi~IJIJr.Y. 

114. L.lQ2 ___ ._ 
SINGLE :;oniston 
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f-;T;;.NLJ~Y C ont t d. ' .. 

at Tyneside and three on the Mersey. 
That kind of buying isn't going to 
make us wealthy and this country 
2. gre9.t sea~faring nation again. 

RSNISTON: I suppose not. 

i2..'l'i,NLllY: Tha,; is whnt you want though, 
isn't it? Britain for Britain./ 
The Commonwealth and Empire 
expanding instead of shrinking? 

l1mIISTON: Yes. That's what we want. 

115. :t.41-"( D!..L) __ _ IlIT. Cl,THY' S BllDIlOOI!. NIGHT; / . BOO!.! 1~. 3. 
· __ ,_w. GRt .. !,1S 

MS in mirror 
Cathy's 
reflection. 
CRAB L. to HOLD 
Steed's feet 
coming thro. 
window. 

ll6. i..5.;.:(r:~),-.. __ _ 
CS feet in window. 

ll7. 4 (~D!..L) ____ _ 

2-S. Steed/Cathy. 

STEED GOJS 
OUT R. 
HOLD SU1GLS 

. st~nger. 

Q!~: Vthat are you doing here? 
Go out and come in through the front 
door like a civilized human being. 

~: I don't. fancy nnvigating 
that wall again, it's too steep ... 
He doesn't do you too badly does he? 

Cathy. Q1~THY: Say what you have to say 
118. 5 (ll) _______ .. -''':n..<L~h~n lenve. / 

2-3. Cathy/Steed. 
§]'~ •••• your 11 ttle rwcident bst 

/cont'd .•.••• 

COIHNG TO ~,D - shot 119. 



119. 4(D) 

On 5E - Ghot 118. 

PAN ~~!-IEJ':I n. 
TO HOLD 2-S. 

SIKCJ"E Steed 
PMI HIlI L. TO 
HOLD 2-S. as 
Cathy ont;"rs L. 
J3~· .. SE IN 2-8. 

32 -

~. cont- d ••• 

night wasN't an aocident, leaving 
a slight doubt as to who they were 
after - you or Brian whats-his-name?/ 

Or did they hope to squash two birds 
with the one block and tackle •••• 
interesting. 
in there. 

You still 

Q.!21!!: Cl!essing Steed, or do you 
120. ""5""(E""')'--___ ~ ______ know.1..J 

SI~JGL:i~ Steed 

121. ±.lJJo:.)<--__ 

2-S. Steed/Cathy. 
HOLD 2-3. as 
Cathy moves to 
dressing table. 

cmrrHC TO 5D - Shot122. 

~: Had a little walk round the 
yard. Somebody had definitely 
tampered with the ch8.in holding that 
block snd tQckle. 

~: Any idea who? 
". <:" 

He' 8 in 
every picture. Would you like 
some of him in colour. I'll post 
you some film. 
special. 

Very ff1.st. Very 

~: }]:cvc you SQid all you have 
to say? 

§.T'pED: No. I don't know whether 
you reslise it, but this CE.i;;.';i'Y!JL 
'Oh~rliefriend of yours could be up 
to his eyebrows in this ~fair •••• 

.Q!:.TJrf: Have you proof of that? 

STEED: Herely informed speculation •••• 
thf1.t's why we're here, isn't it? 
Find anything yet? 

- 32 -



123. 4(D) 

On 4D - Shot 121. 
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CAT.!!!: Nothing concrete. ':lhat about 

Collier's C'?,r crash? 

STEED: He had 

had a couple of drinks but that 

was nothing unusual. Still, he was 

a good driver. 

QA.TIiK: '-'aldner couldn't have had 

anything to do with that. 

ll~: Oliver? \I'hy not? 

9J'-1.!!X' He was with me when it 
happc'ned. 

~~EED: Then he must h~vG had his 
___ -'I1"',a"', n",d",s full. '}hat 8. convenien"; alibi. I 

SINGLE Steed. All right. 'Jhat about Sir-, Che.rles 
PAH HIl-.! R.TO -'len' ton d St 1 ?I 
2 ~ "t diG th - lS cm an ey, -u. "ee a y'-----! ' 
2-8, Steed/Gathy. QATHY: Sir Charles seems to be 

sittinc on the fence. But Stanley's 

backing ':'aldner. Between the three 

of them they must represent Quite a 

bit of capital. 

2.Tm:D~ Approximately two hundred 

million. That's a lot of buying 

power. So far they've done nothing 

the,t's illegal. All's fair in love 

and commeroe, as no doubt you'll 

disoover. 

124. 2.tR2~ __ _ C,',THY: Is there anything els:,::_) 

§..~: Oh, I'm sorry. \7ill I be 

pig~in-th0-l:liddlo if I st,w "ny 

longer? Don't worry, my dear, 

2-3. steed/Cathy. 
Plm STLJ'D L. to 
window and Ei1..SE 
El. 

COIHNG- TO 4D - shot 125, 

/cont'd •.•. 



On 5D - Shot 124. 

125. ±.IJ. _______ , ___ _ 
SINGLe Cathy. 
E!.l.SE It~ wi th 
her to door. 

126. ",-3 "'"( E~) __ ,_, ____ _ 

CS papers on top 
of desk PAl\' UP 'j'O 
CS llllaldner .. 

/CL}JAli 4 TO'POSJV 
As he moves T .B. 
TO HOLD HIl,! TO 
GUNCI,SE. 
As he moves back 
to desk ELSE IN 
TO HOS 1."ln.ldner 
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~ contrd •••• 
it'll nll come out in the wash. 

- ______ 1 

IN'r • WALDlTER' S STUDY. HIGH~ BOO),! B. 5. 

Q IWISE. 

LIGHTIlIG Q. 

SFX 
Steed 
climbing 
down wall, 
scraping 
& running 
feet. 

127. 2(E) (shootinE tEc~o~l~_~w,~) ____ _ 
I·m ;",'o.ldner. 

jCi:,8L,R CAM. 3 
LT_O BOAHTIl{OOH ":" 

EASE R',CK' ';,'ITH 
HIM TO mm. 
As Cathy enters - !,IGHTING Q. 
HOLD 2-3 .. 
};,'.SE Il! 'rITH 
,7aldner as he 
moves. 

128. .±iE,.J..) __ _ 

CS ~~·aldner .. 

129. ~2 ,,-,( E:.J.) __ 

2-S. ',;aldner 1 
Oathy. 

::!,\LDllER: Co. thy! / 

~: Oliver! Vihnt are you dOj,ng 

130 • .±iE2..' )'--_, _______ , __ :~~ here? \Ii th t)'nt~ gun. 1 
CS Wnldner 
Pl.N HI':! H. TG 
2-8. Fflldner/ 
Co.thy. 

HOLT) 'Jaldner to' 
bookcase in 2-8, 

2E- shot 131. 

':U .. I,Dlnm: I he~,rd somebody prowling 

nround outside. \Ihat I s the m[l.tt~;r? 

Couldn't you sleeD? 

book. 

I came down to look for a 

Do you alw"-ys keep thnt 
gun loo,ded? 

',' 



On !rE - shot 130. 

I L.'.-:ITH 
Cnthy. 

SINGLE Cnthy 

HOLD 2-S. ns 
\'laIdner enters 
L. 

IOLEAI, 4 ~'O POs.BI 

132. lli): _____ _ 

133. 2ipl 

134. 2(1") 

lm Reception. 
STEED enters R. 
ELS}~ TO CS Steed 
at door. 

HCS Steed. 
TllLCK B)lCK:ITH 
HIl!l TO TABLE. 
HOLD :.CTION TO 
DOOr... 

I\i~CS Steod. 
E.(lSE B:,.CK ',fITH 
HIll. 
HOLD 2-8. as 
lieceptionist 
enters I"I.. 

OOLIUIG '[:0 5D - shot 135. 
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\,,'}~LDl'-:1~Il: ',;'e've had raiders twice 

before. There o.re somB quite 

valuable paintings in the house. 

I dJ.dn 't wc.nt it to happen ~.gnin. 

C)l!QI: Did you see who it was? 

\;;,LDlmn: Ho. Probably ny imagination. 

HoVl about this one? 

~: Ylhat is it? 

~]!g: I h[tventt the fn.intest 

idea. 
GRMIS: 
'EIi'iiC 

lUx to 
:lonsion 
music" •. 

. * . 
INT .IlENISTOII l:ECEPU ON. KY:.,./ DOO]! JJ.1. 

-~ =:.;. * 
* 
* 
.* 

INT.BOAllDIlOOM. D} .. Y. I BQOL! 

* 
* 
* 
* 

DO O!.I 

lmC::<:PT: Good morning, sir. Can 

I help you~ 

STEEJJ: I Vlondered if Sir Charles 

was in. 

.' 

B.5. 

D.l. 



. :: . 

135. 5(D) 

On 2F - Shot 134. 

El,SE UT TO 
IIOS llEC:lPTIONIST. 

HCS bronze horse 
on tnble. 

36-

rrEO~PT: Not yet, sir. 

~~: Oh, what a pity. nell" 
I'll como back later. Good day, 

young lady. 

TIEOEPT: Good morning, sir. 

Il001'! 0.3. 

PAN UP TO NB Ilrian. B1UAN: Hello Rosnlind. 
O;;;.B I,.'rO HOLD 2-S • 
Brian/Hoz. 
El.SE IH TO TIGHT ;l0GALIND: Brian. HOlV'S the, arm? 
2-S. 

136. l,~(A:.J.) ______ _ 

CS Brian 

137. 5.",(D'-/.) __ 

13B. leA) 

2-8. Brian/noz. 

Ci",B L. to HOLD 
2-S. Brian/Hoz. 
8..S R02 moves 
down t"ble. 

OS Brian 

139 .2.iP~..L) ___ _ 

2-S. BrinnjRoz. 

OOlHNG TO 4Il - shot HO. 
, .. ,.,", -' 

l!~: Not too bad th8.nks.; 

IWSf,LHru: I wish you could have' "":"' 

J:.l@!: I wanted to, but you know' 

how it's been since my father died. 

B~: Listen Uosalinde; Ilm 
on my way to sec your father now. 

£.l\:'l!.:>.N: I In not sure exactly. 

There's Q directors,meetins!-i 
:1mt I wanted to ask you was that 

no matter what happene between your 

father o.nd me. will I still be 

welcome .here? / 

IWSAIIII:ID: ••• :Brian, you mow how 

I feel. 
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On 5D - shot 139. 

Cl1J,B R. QUICKLY 
as they kiss. 

140. ;1(& ___ _ 

CS jcshtray 

A!1.lJili: But I don't Iiosalind. ':Ie've 

seen a lot of each other in the past. 

But we were only kids then, I 

w[mted to know -

HOSALIN)): Don't say any more. 

INT • BOAHD ROOl!. D;.y'1 BOOH B.3. 

141. ;;...3 ~(D~) __________ ,. .'. -------------
SINGLE Reniston 

TE.fl.CK B~'LCK with him 
to HOLD 2-3. 
;:,eniston/Stanley. 

142. ±..C!?l ___ _ 
TIG:IT 2-S. 

143. 
Stanley/Senbrook. 

2(D) 
SINGL~~ E.eniston • 
.:~s he move s 
CH.'D ll. to 
reveal ot2.nley in 
bnckground. 
HOr,D 2-3. 

J.:.ENISTOll, ',!hat's keepinG them? ' 

~>TA.NLEY: ••• we got here early, 

nobody ever knows the time in: my 

house. 

ilENlSTON: l've had just about 

enough of this! 

§.TicJ:TLEY: Get out then. ':Ie'l1 talce 

up your sh'J.ros •••.•• / 

S~L::ILEY ~ He I s not back yet, / 

11fili.IS~r._OH: That man gives me the 

creeps! 

~I:I:r' Th'lt's wh"t I like nbout 
him •••• he gives you the creeps.1 

144. £.CEL-._________ lNT.." HECEPTION. D!.Y. 1 
CS Profile Seabrook 

!lOm.l D.l. 
GRAMS 

Avengers 
Link 'cs he moves to desk 

CH/cB L. 

,COMHTG T.O. 3D - shot 1'.5. 
_ ",7 _ 

" 



.... " 

HOLD 3-8, as Brinn 
& \raldner enter. 
Ei~SE IIJ TO TIGHTJ!.:TI 
SHOT. 

145. "'-3-"(D"-)'--__ 

l...ngle 
Group shot. 

EASE In 'ra 
3-S. c:.'aldner/ 
Sertbroolc/Stanley. 

l7HIP PM! TO 
CS Erie.n. 

38 

plT. HEOEPTI Oll cont' d. __ 

TNT • BOJiliD \\0011. Di.Y. BOOM TI.3. 

~~~: no sit down. ,\.lright 

Julian, no need for preliminaries ••• 

explrtin it to him. Sorry to have 

kept you waiting, gentlemen. 

.s]Of.BROO!\.: Briefly it o.mounts to 

this, the r:.cniston Group of. 

Oomprmies has aCQuired forty-five 

p~rcent of the controlling .she.res 

in Collier Shipyards Limi te.d leaving 

six percent outstanding, these·to 

be trnnpferred to Sir Charles 
As Brian looks, , . I 146. ",,4-,,(B=) _________ -!n'"e"'n"'i"'s~t""o:.!n_' ~s jlri V" te holdin~s • ..!.!.!/ ',c,', 

147. 3 (D) 

2-8. Heniston/ b k k i this last merely a 00 - eep ng Brinn. 

i .. s Brian rises, 

Group shot 

EAS3 IN iJ..S 
B;:{L'~n i.:OVES 
UPSTAGE. 

ID8.."Gter, of course, the said 
holdines being part of the overall 

c.'l,pi tn:.. ... ,. / 
!l1UMi: But you c,m'ii do that! 

§Tl ... }!L:I!:Y:= ,\~'e .-:lready have. 

HENI8TON: I refusal 

sr;"BROOK: According to the terms of 

your merger, car Oharles, you're 
contrqctuqlly bound. 

148. t,(& ___ _________ ._ 
B-J.I.AN: You plr>..nned it teat wo.y, even 

:,;:;;-;;;-~y f..c'1.-Gh_e2:..ly"':." __ "hy."_U 
CS Heniston 

COHING TO 3D - shot 149 •. 

38 
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On 4B - shot H8. 

r:Ei'TIST_~I: :i3rian? I promise you, 

14-9. L.3-'"CD=) __________ I_w_on't to,ke those shares. '-::.:.I 
Group shot 

CJlAB R. }\.S J3rian 
moves downstage 
to HOLD Brian 
f'ground, Group 

b'ground. 
T.I. quickly & 
PAN L. ONTO 3-3. 
Reniston/"::Ildner I 
Stn,nley. 

~~: And to think I practically 

erew up in your hous~? Suppose he 

cloesn't buy them, whfjLt's to stop me 

r::\ising the money myself? 

rrALD~mRi' How can you, you're in 

to I.loyd' s alone for over six million ••• 

youo,nd every other shipyard in the 

country ...• 

!!.RIAN: You haven' t won yet, 

',1aldner. Hot yet. GRAl:IS 
Drrnnatic 
link. 

150. 119'-1) ______ .. ". ___ ,_ IN_T_, P_l,~~:m=C:l':R:. =~:1I:2:H:T:""1 BOOM C·;3. 

SINGLE C::Ithy 

EAS}!.: BACK TO 
HOLD 2-S. As 
Steed enters. 

151. ~5 (",E'-1..) __ _ 

SIlWLE Steed 

CATHY: ,ihat' s wrong? 

-----.---~ 
QTEJD' I've fitted one of those 

miniature t::lpe-recorders under the 

~·.eniston :So::lrd Room TClble, trouble 

is I co.n' t get back in to retrieve 

it ..... Conto,et there hns let me 
152. 1 (C l.. ___________ ._doYf.Y'_ • ./ 

SINGLE Cathy 

CATHY: ,'~nd you want me to fill 
153. 2.UD. _____ . _______ i)1 f~1'.:U 

SINGL~; steed 

~~~: You're practically one of 

the f~mily, they shouldn't b~lk ::It 

showing you round the place. 

COMIllG TO l(e) - shot 154. 
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On 5E - shot 153. 

154. 1.(Ql~ __ .. __ . _____ ~ 
soon as you can manage 

Hmv 1 sit going 0. t your 

2-3. Oathy/Steed end? 

E.:·~S~ IN TO 
SIlTGLE C;,THY. 

~, I tried to senrch the study 
l'lst night, but due to your noisy 
exit, you nenrly got shot. 

fjT~D: Unless I'm mist.'1ken, your 

boyfriend's methods are usun11y more 
ingenious. 

. BOO;'ff,J;I. 5 • 
155. 4- (""P'.J..) ________ ., ________ . _____ ,. . __ ----1 

CS ON TABL::. 

HOJ,ll PAPER l~S 

IT cmes IlITO SHOT. 

P;,N ill' '1'0 !-IS 

156. ~ .. L~.ti:!:.~~:!::::p_·L ___ . __________ . ____ _ 
2-8. FGceptionist/ 

Seabrook. 

CorUHG 'ro 4 (B) shot 157. 

- 40 -

/cont'd .... 



( 

On 2G - shot 156. 

- 41 -

8EAIn~: HaG Sir Charles come 

in yet? 

rrpC:Ep .. ~ .. IQ}fIST: His secretary has 
been trying to reach him all 
morning, sir. ,'cnd he left home 
early as usual on 8.. It10nday morning .•. ? 

Hay I turn up the heat, sir?, 

SEABHOOK: Yes? , 
157. .!-4 ""( B;-'.) __ _ ___ u __ • __ J 

SINGLE Eeceptionist'liECEPT: The heat, sir. It's','cold 
PAl~ lmll T. TO ~-n'--h 
door. ~ ere .....• 

158. =.2 .1.-'( Gw) __ -,- ,-------------
3-S. Seabrook/Cathy/ 

Ylaldner. 

As they move 
159. !lClD'--___ _ 

Z.{l.LDNEJl: .. 'ill. JulirJl. You remember 
:'.1rn Q-ale'l 

----:'--'/ • " f ~ 

2-3, Cathy/,:hlldner. 

LS CATHY l;XITS L. 
CRAB H. TO HOLD 

DIi'';~HOOIC: I~rs. Gf'.le. 

UAIJDNEl1.: •.. /L8 you can see, this is 
t'he Boc.rdroom. \1e've only recently 
had it rcdecor~ted. 

SEL.BI~OOK: If you '11 permit me ?ilrs. 
Gale. 

3-8. Cathy/Seabrook/ 
'.7aldner. 

COMING TO 2G - shot 160. 

- 41 -



On 43 - shot 159. 

42 -

P}<:LBROOK: Reniston has secured the 
outstanding Collier shares •••• in 
Brian's name. Stnnley t s ir.. his 

office wo.itine; to see you right now ... 

160. giG"'-)'--________ ~:!!.00~l: Alright./ I'll only 

minutes C~thY.~ 
161. 4(}J) 

2-3. Ca thy /\7aldner 

3IllGLE Seabrook 
CRi,B L.with him. 

162. =,-,2 (~G.J..) __ . 

be a few 

2-3. Cathy/Seabrook. 

163. :t.4~(B"-,)c--_______ . 

SINGLE Cathy. 
CHiJ3 ;.l. TO HOT,D 
2-3. Seabrook/ 
Cathy. 

164.?o.J.(2..G
J...) -------

SINGJjl~ Oathy. 

SEA})HOOK: Hather a coincidence 
your bumping into Mr.Vialdner and 
his do.ughter at that London theatre, 
wasn't it, l~rs. Gale .•• ? 

.QA1Hl : Coincidences have been· 
Imown to ho.ppen. Frankly·I· don't· 
knqw what it has to do wi tlU_?u? t. 

SE:J311.00K: The sudden blos s omingof 
8. childhood friendship? Rather 
sudden after so long an intervc,l. 
You :lnd I~liss ": aldner hf),V8 so little 

in c'omman Hrs. Gale ....... 

~: You're interest is touching •••• 
you redlly don't care what 
impression you make on people, do 
you? 

§!~OK: The impression people 
usually endeo.vour to mflke is 
conditioned by their needs •••• what 
c.re yours, T,1rs. Gql.2..LL 

165.4(:B) 

CATRY: ; For no appo.rent reason, 
___ ...;.",y,-,o,-,u insist on boi1'..6... rude to me. "hy?/ 

2-3. Seabrook/Cathy. 

COMING TO 2G - shot 166. 

- 42 -



On 4B - shot l65. 

- 43 -

SELBROOK: 'fie can't all bow down and 
worship the idol, Brs.Gale. I trust 
you're enjoying your tour of the 
offices, there is so much here tlk~t 

l66. 2(G) AS HE MOVES 

SINGLE Cathy. 

~ld i~::::~YOu ...... / 

l67. 

CRtJ3 R. -'i:j ITlI HER 
& PAil JlO,1:ll TO TABLE. 
AS mm EXITS. 

(onto rec8'p'1io11) 
2-S. Cathy/ 

Heceptionist. 
Would you please thank 

'.Ir. t!aldner nnd tell him I've decided 
to go on ahead. I expect he will 

T.r. TO CS 
Receptionist. 

be some time ..•.•• 

~.QI~: Mr. Seabrook, please' •. ,'" 

~ 
Tension musi'o; - - - - -- - - - - - - -

(PRE- VTR) 
IlIT.DRAUGHT.ll:§.j:·OOl\l.lHGHT. B00l1 A.2.X. 

5(A)X 

l(B)X 

3(A)X 

AS mrJlCTED. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

l(B) & 5(B) - as directed 

Mix 
CA1..T10!L.§.Q£J:l}Tj)R._. __ ----------_. 

CAP: 11 THE AVENG - l~f: 11 

End of Let Two. 

FADE TO BLACK --"-
CAlf;.L TO POS.B. 
CAM.2.TO :rOS.B. 
CAlI.3.TO POS.F. 
CA1I.4.TO POS.B. 
CIJ4.5.TO POS.B. 

SECONJ) COl.!I)!E;lCIl,L IU"':l\K. ______ •• _~_- .. _ ••• _ _ ,M' ~ __ 

~ Bric.n' B Office. 
_ J302.rdroom. 
_ j3O:::.rdroom. 
- Boardroom .. 

Brion's Office. 
_ /,3 -

Bom'! C.2. 

GR\MS 
Stinger. 

* 
* 
* 
* Avengers 

EIld of :.c t • 



,F-
«J 
--:!!:.C~P.!l 

Flu 
CLPTION ________ .---.----

llix 

C.l.~i.P: "T!f.:!: L.v:~Jl1G~:~:rtSn 

Act Three. 

168. ;:;.1 0,;( B'-i..) __ 

lIS Cathy entering 
from- door L. 
1'1.1'[ HEn R.TO 2-S. 
Ce.thy/Brian. 

_._-_._-

Here drink this. 

Beg.of 
.Act 
theme 

9~: Did you see who it was? 

!l~IAN: No, he hit me from behind. 

169. 5 (B) • _____ . __ ~!'!!.at b_r:.O.ug;lt you heEO .... p:EXJ'..ay?) 

2-8. cathy/Brinn. 
PAl'HEU L.TO SIT. 
EASE IH TO CS 
Taperecorder. 

PAll TO CS Cathy. 

.... _, .. _--
CS BrifLn 

2..(]l.. _______ . __ 

2-S. cathy/~rian 

P1Jr lIEU L.TO Brinn 

HOLD 2-S. 
l!CiLD THEIn EXIT TO 
TO DOOR. 

COMING TO 2B - shot 172. 

This. " ,.,: 

UECO':"(DIlTG: 

"Tonno.ge under construction for'-' 

the fisco.l ye",r 1962 indico.te"! 

20,~drop 

months. 

over the previous tw'elve 

Orders for new oil 

carriers will b2.1,mce the to!m,,-ge 

capaci ty in 1963."1 , 

1'HOND lUNGS. 

"Hello •• Yes; .Bri~ Collier?! 
You should find him in his office 

·at the Collier Yards again. 
And_ this time I want the j ob done 

___ properly.~ 

9l..m: Do you recognise the voice? 

Bll.I1.lT: _ No. Where did you get this? 



• 

On 5B - shot 171. 

172. ~2~(B~)~ ______ . __ __ 
SINGLE Seabrook 

CR!,B :,:t. T 0 BOLD 
2-S. ',:aldner / 
Seabrook. 

45 -

~~: Come on, 

on the way home • 

I'll tell you 

. INT.lUlNI3TON BOj,:~DnQOI~,- Dil!::.) BOON D.2. 

:.:&~~: You're walking out at e. 
rather awkward moment, JuliC'.n •...• 

STA],TLEY: f.dmirable sense of timing. 

§.E..:~OK: I gave you sufficient 
notioe of my intentions •••• good d~y. 

gentlonen. SFX 
Go'O'ds' train 

',!ALDNER: Julian. / I tbink . ~~~~!;~t in 
173. illL_________ _.-

/ 
we deserve some e_X._l!ln_nat._iony .... 

PAH R.15!rrn 
Seabrook to 
door. 

2-3. '.:aldner 
STanley. 

174 •. ?tU_. _ ___ r-
2-3. 'inldner / 

Senbrook. 

As Stanley moves 
ELSE IN TO 2-S. 
stc.nley/Seabrook 

175. 4(B) 

§.~l~BHOOK: I've h-,d a better offer; 

§.TLNLEY: From the Collier yards? 

'i,nat are they using for money -

rivets? 

~l~l~: They've been Quitegenerou~ 

176. 2(B) 

2,~r;: You'll regret this Julinn. 

¥ou're going OVer to the losing 

______ .• sJ.,.£ls-'--"" 

2-S. Stanloy/ 
0eabrook 

Cmm~G:TO'4B - shot 177. 

Th8.t remains to be seen. 

Y!!\.]:.Dl'!l2R..:. I have th~ feeling we 
haven 1 t seen the 12.st of him • 

~l!ER: 1::ell, good news from the 

Tyneside, they're backing us to the 

hilt .... 



' .. : 

On 2B - shot 176. 

177. ±(El-____ _ 
SIlTGLE Ste.nley 
EI ... SE B,,:"CK ':.~ITH Hli:~ 
TO HOLD 2-8. 

- ~6 -

EiTldLEY, Belfast should come 
through too, then we're on our 
:ere ne h_h:1v en~_:L"U!Q~!l.20"-,-,-,.-J 

way .... 

I 

dOJ;l't know wh"t's the m"tter with 
me, I should be do.ncing a jig. 

:.!.'\[,Pll1lli: George, do you 'think J3riall' s . 
colled the police? 

';':;ALDNf~R: I don't know, but •..• 

13Tl~FLEY: Ilm sorry Oliver, but young 
Collier got what was coming to him, 
I'd be lying in my teeth if I s~id 

otherwise •••.• kid should hc.ye hail·. 

178. 2(B) ____ EL-O~~._~_q,,~13~ 

SIHS·LJ.!: Tl.enist n 

E::.SE BL.CK. rro 
HOLD 3-8. 

E.LSl~ IN TO 
2-S. Eeniston/ 

St8.nley 

I've just come to 'tell 
"':"' 

you that I've made arrc.ngeElents to 
s.ever Ely connection with this group. 
You will be kept informed, 'but let me 
make it ~uite clear th"t I want 
nothiJlg further to do with you) 

JgNI.iJ1.Q.I:I: You dare nsk th~,t after 
what'nearly happened to TIric.n Collier 

lc.st night? 

:2ALDNEll: Now give us the real reason, 
Ueniston. 

ST1,E-LE~: Hold it Oliver. 

CO:UlTG TO 3F - shot179. 

- 46 -
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On 2~ - shot 178. 

Pl ... N n.EHISTON & 
STl .. rTLI£Y L. 

- 47 -

~~~NLEX: You cr~sh in here, hurl a 

lot of tripe D.bout getting out, and 

you accuse us of being involved in a 

murder attempt ••• alright, Charles, get 

on with it. Say your piece. 

1.f .. ~TI~11: - .i .. nd perhaps we cc.n have 

the girl in to take it all dO'Iffi. 

~~.NL~~: He'll change his tune three 

times before he gets back to -che 

beginning. The man's phenomenal •••• 

::LAIJDN1~n: You hO-ve our full attention, 

179. 3(F) (thr~~:E.L ____ Charlie. / 

3-S. neniston/ 
Valdner/Stanley Come here Charles.' There's 

nothing like her afloat, - a dream •. 

Only " poet on a drawing bo[\rd could 

have im9.gined her. And every rivet·: 

in her born right here on the Clyde ••• 

180. ::-2 :.=( B'-4) __ .. __ . ____ ~_e1"bcr the General Strike/, J~.no\v? 

181. 

1'82. 

HCS iJaldner 
(re'lCtion) 

They said we were finislo.ed then, 

didn't they; Eri to.in ViaS tired, they 

said •••• nnd spent, and a century 

3(F) . _______ ._ou't....£.f.-2ate ...... 'rhenj they launched 

A/J3 the Queens. Quite ".rl achievement for 

I, (B) 1,s_':::'~e.:.~e_s. c:..Jl!l"k--.oX_!!:::.~-bl'ens! eh I Chccr.les?j 

2-S. lleniston/ 
Stc,nley. 

CRAB It.TO HOLD 
2-S. ',:aldner/ 

Stanley. 

/ctEl~H :3 TO PO~ 

You know, we're going to build her. 
She'll b 8 lO.unched from our slipway ... 

You do what you want, Heniston, but 
remember this - you walk out of here 

now [\lid you'll never launch so much 

183. 2(B) . ___ .. ___ -=-':..:~=arge!j 
SINGLT,; lteniston 

PAIT HIll H. TO 3-S • 

CmUNG TO 4-B - shot 184. 

ltEITISTOIT: You can talk George! But 

this time I'm not listening. 

- 47 -



184. 

On 2B - shot 183. 

§JilNLJ~: Oh, get him out of here ... 
.4:..Ull.-___ , ____ ,_ _______ ,_ - __ I 

2.3. ',:aldner / 
Reniston ·,,'j,LDlT;.;R, Cho.rles, you've got it 

0.11 out of proportion ngain. 

I.@.~TIST 11)": I know whe.t I am, I know 
WhD.t I tve doen, and Ilm not excusing 

myself ... noY;, now; ~ I know what 

18'5. ~..L~ _____ m_,_ .. ,_.t.o_,:o •••• ! / 

2-8, St~,nlcy / 
r,Taldner §'~J~: I'll say one thing for 

Cho.rles, he's always good 8ntertainment 

value. 

:iALD~: He's right you know. 1'his 
wholo thing is getting out of control. 

186. l(A) _____ . _______ ~_. __ , __ ._. ___ .. . -rw/ 
1',("1["'< Rosnlina. ~ ~·~v,,) • J'l.vengers 

polishlng. stinger. 
As she turns , ... ,.", 
TiJ.·"S~::i BLCK. TO 
HOLD 2-8. Ca thy / 

Il.oz • 

187. ill,!...) __ 
2-3. C3.thy/Hoz. 

DI..Y. BOO;'" B.6. 

!l0SAMND: Thcct you Cathy • 

.9j~:orHY.:.. I've been looking everywhere 

for you ... 

!_,O.SJ.LIND: Cn thy, how can things 

like this happen to Brian ••• ? It 
doesn't soem possible? He is c.lright, 

isn't he? 

2:~THJ;:: He was only shn]cen ~p nbit. 

Cl.TI-lJ::: Bric.n' s in a r8.ther, diffiou1 t 

position at the moment ~oz, he could go 

out of business. !.re you still plc.nning 

to marry him? 

COIUNG TO lA - shot 188. 

~t8 -



- t,g _ 

On 5B - shot 187. 

188. ",l-,,(A~)L.. ____ ~_ 
CS Cathy 

]la 31eLI1!:Q : I don't care whether he t s 
broke. It d marry him cmyway. In 

___ l'J?i k_2.LJ?1J.xer ./ 

2:"1.!y.: Is Olivcr 1'1go.j .. nst it? 

EOS,H,IlID: He's never been very keen. 
Sometimes I wonner who he's so.ving 

189 • .2..lB) . ___ ._._. __ . __ ._.!fl.e_.lor.! Cathy, what were you doing 
2-S. Cathy/Eoz. there with Brian? 
PAN R.~.;,rITH :COZ .. 
& MCl( TO 2-3. 

ELSE IN ~O 
CS Cl.THY. 

.Q:~: Oh, I did a tour of the yards. 
~\,fterwn.rds I went in to thank him. 

ilQ.SAJ;;.IllD: Is thc.t c.ll? 

Q;',TIIY: Oh, come off it 110z, .I'm· not 
int~rested in Bri1'1n. 

T'o.SALJllD: lend Olivcr? 

9nTt~: I'm not sur8.! 

".". 

niT. VI!'AD1,!:::E~S ST..1.l12..l. ... _. D!,Y. 
190. i.U0... ________ .. ___ . ___ ._.. . ____ -::::.:J BOOl! D.2. 

cs Drawer 
F.B. TO HOLD 
:.WS Reniston ""'"lTISTOJ:J· ·!"~ro ~:::':"'.--' -_$ +.1 Q ..... ~ •••• J 

191. W~ __ . ___ ~----- - ---.. ----
SINGI,], Cnthy [Lt 

door. 

1:..s she moves 
down HOLD 2-8. 
Cathy/l~eniston 

Iu~nI8TOH: Of course, ple.'J.sc come in .•.. 

You're right •••. I shouldn't be here, 
going through his desk like this ••• 

~LTHY: It's really none of my business, 
Sir Charles, I'm only a house guest. 

CONING TO 4A - shot 192. 

- 49. 
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On 21, - shot 191. 
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r~B;nSTOF: You're more than that if 

what Oliver says is true. Do 3r ou 
have to tell him the.t you found ne 

in here? 

~: No. 

nENIS.!Q.!!: Lee.ve this house, r.:rs.Gale. 

192. 4 CA) . _____ . __ J.~e£:..v_e_.E..()'!I_ whil~per~'i..._'i...t.iJ}._!.i)!l~ 
SIl!GL" Cathy 

E1...3]~ B.:'.CK TO 
HOI.D 2-3. 

11BIJIST()N: You don't knON Oliver .. 
193 • .s(i.) _. __ . ____ 1\'.'8 t02_late_)~.9r me./ I'm weak, you 

SINGLE l(eniston see, superficial. That's my trnuble. 

"nd greedy most of 2.11. Oliv.er 'lniows 

that - th~,t's how he got me involved. 

C:~THY: Involved in what? ---
ID~~~AJON: OlivGr pl~ys on one's 

194. "'4-'C.""l.L.) ________ ..•.. ~_.!'_e_akne_~~ 

CS Cathy. 

P/~Tlr~: lNhat is it you're involved in, 
195 • .?if'-L... __ ... ______ J3ir 8h."E..l.esU 

SINGJJ:~; =~eni8ton 

196. :;<:.4,-,-(1=.1.' i ______ _ 
CS Cathy. 

~~d[LlTON: P~rhaps it's safer for you 

not to know. 

2X)'J~: You're asking rather a lot of 

m~.i.}'_..9.h.::~:r)-~_~_ I come in to 
find you going throug~ the desk, 
you ask me not to mention it to 

Oliver. You tell me to lete.ve this 

197. 2 CL) . __ ...Jl~££. Vlhj.].2-tJ1E~ stlXL.iime/and 
SINGL:G !leniston :\ret you of fer me no explanation. 

COlUEG TO 4A - shot 198. 

-50-



On 2A - shot 197. 

'LB. with 
l1eniston to 
HOLD 2-S.Cathy/ 

neniston, 
El.SE In TO 
CS Cathy as he 
crosses & exits 
L. 
PAN CLTHY R. TO 
fireplnce. 

198. ,",-4 ",,(1,-,-, ) ___ _ 

CS Wantlepiecc ns 
Cfl.thy IS hc.nds c orne 
into iBrame. 
PAN UP TO CS Cathy • 

199. 2lJlJ_ 
CS Notice. 
RASE BL.CK TO 
RCV~J..IJ B3.rne s & 
Seabrook. 
PAN Sei\brook L. 
to stairs. 

200. 2(1.) ____ _ 

CS Safe in 
mantlepiece. 
PAN ill TO 
CS Cnthy. 
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TIENISTON: Forgive me ••• I should 
have know better •.•• I've said too 
much i\lrendy. 

-------

.r~T:..DllJ\.UGHT::~G __ ?!!!~?"_:?l,Y • / ROQl,1 A. 2. 

Strike Call notice. 

INT • '.i ALDlUR 'S STUDY. Dil. -:£. 

:i:~_~NER: The comin:1tion is 16, a 
full turn clockwise, back to two, 

~CWLll 3 T(rTG~i. C-,7 th f d t 33 
201 (A) en orwar 0 ./ 

• "'-'-'''-'--- ----.-.1""1-::=-:::-::------'. 
SINGLlc 'Xaldner 
PAN <;\'nldner R. 
TO 2-3. F8.1dner/ 

Cathy. 

Lilow me. 

~;;LDli.CR: Help yourself. 

202 • .2..(",C~) __ , ____ Il~r .!'!lIii.N' s OFFIC!~·,_ .. .:'0 Bom'.I C.2. 

2-3. Seabrook/ 
Brian' §.~l ... m~OOK: Waldner and StD.nloy now 

h9.ve only a ~r51o holding in your 
company. The shares todi\y c.re now 

/conttd •••• 

COIHNC TO 3C - shot 203.' 
- 51 -
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On 50 - shot 202. 
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standing at 29/3d. at this rate we 
should be ablc to mo.ke 0. move by the 
end of the week. 

p~~: If they go very much lower, 
say below £1. I won't be ('.ble to 
hold on [my longer and they eould buy 
me out first. 

::m,·,BROC'K: Yes, 2.11 the time the strike 
is on - that's the risk. 

203. ,,-3 ",,( C~) __ ____ ......:I=I='T= .• =DR'.UGlITJ:J'I~ ROOI~. D.W./ BOor.! 1,.4. 

~:1LS Hoom. 
Steed enters .l'.. 

HOLD 2-S. as 
:Barne s enters. §.T~: How long is the strike lik,ely 

to last? 

£:~l1\fES: Vie shall know more about' th2.t 

when I'vG seen J',~r.Collier. 

!l.!:[c12' ':'That was the reason for the 
204. 1(D)~ _________________ ~strike1-l 

SINGL}~ Barn8S 

J3::..R1TI'~S ~ There was an accident here 

the other evening •••• 

~~: You're quite sure it was nn 
accident? 

1?c~: The m~tter has been fully 
205. -,,3~(.oC,-,)~ _____ . ____ investig"t~~r_, Steed. / 

2-S. Steed/ 
B~.rncs 

OOIUNG TO 50 - shot 206. 

17ho by? 
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On 3C - shot 205. 

They go out 
of shot L. 

206. .2iill'--_____ , 
2-S. Brian/Soabrook. 

CllIJ.B L. TO 
Seabrook to 
HOr,D 2-8. 

HOLD 4-S. as 
Steed & llc,rnes 
enter. 

EASE III TO 
2-S. Seabrook/ 

Steod. 

207 • .::.2...,(1::.., )~ _____ _ 

CS '.7aldner 
at fireplnce 

CONIHG TO 4l~ - shot 208. 
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~T. OFI'ICE. DicY. / Doml C.2. 

SEAPROOK: Hore comes your shop steward, 

now. "!ho' s thr,t with him7 

£T~: Ch"p called Steed - from the 

Hinistry of l,'lorks. 

!!E~QJ:;: Does he know why the strike 

was cr~.lled? 

BH.ll~H~ ProbCLbly. Is there "any: ref\son 
why he shouldn't? 

!l1~/illl'';QQE: I suppo se not. 

£!lI..:~N: Good morning, Bo.rnes. . St'eed. 

Q:t!llill: Horning. 

~Lg.fd!.: This is ~·,lr. Ser.brook. 

STEED: How do you do. 

:'-)E.;J3HOQj~: J..1r.Stecd. 

§.Tm::Q: Any idea when this strike might 

finish? Or haven't you Quite decided 

yet, Hr.3en.brook? 

INT.STUDY. DfcY. / JJOO/!1 ll.2. 

'.!ALDNEH: Five yep,rs ngo Vie decided 

to pool out finnncial recources. 

/cont!d ...• 
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On 2A - shot 207. 

lJALIJJ'illR: cont t d ••• 

208. 4(1.) 
Eetween us we hrld enough capital to 

____________ ~..2._~Ti1"1l ::J2-.r_d Oll...1Y..~i.22.J 

3-8. St3nley/ 
Cnthy/Y'aldner 

209. ?JJ..~c) __ 

SINGLE Valdncr 
PAll L. & CU:.B L. 
TO HOLD 2-8. 
\'/aldner/Cathy. 

By J.oing so we built an oil-tanlwr 

th3t otherwise would h'lve been built 

in the Ger~:8..n. yards. \" . .'8 bought up 
more property, built more ships. 

Q/:...'!1iI: Hew could you afford to buy so 

~_J?E£ll..EZ.'tY1/ 

VeIl, I'll tell you. ~e 

started st3ging lightening strikes 

in the other yards, encourc,ging a 
210. 4 CL) __________ f..eelin.lL9f un2:£.st .j Share prices fell, 

CS 1Jaldner we bou~.:ht out the company concern,ed, 
c::tlled off the strike and st~rted" 

211. 2 (A) _ . ......J!..:r.:.'2.'L'-!.cJ~._'?1l..J 
SINGLE G::tthy 

Pl.lT C].ThY L. 
to '''?aldner 

"";';" 

~: And .'lS the strckes grew'bigger' 

your methods became more ruthloss. 

:l!lJJDI':ffig: Whr'.t do you. mean? 

Cl,TI!Y: Collior 
'- '- . _____ h§.U 

was murdered, wgsn't 

GIliJ.m 
Dro:m:'l tic 

Link. 

213. 3 .",C CCi,) ______ _ 

MC2 Notice 
P.B. to reveal 
Bo.rnes 

E/,sr BACK TO 
HOLD 2-S. Barnes/ 

]ri(J,n. 

COMING TO 5C - shot 214. 

BARN'!S: 1'.'ell, thnt' s than then. 

\,'0' 11 get the men back right G.wc.y. 

Good. ~ben's the earliest 

we c::m c2.11 0. union meeting? 
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On 30 - shot 2l3. 

lis Drio..n exits L. 
HOLD lIIr,B8..rnes 
to exit door. 

- 55 -

BA1UTES: In an hour. 

pR~: In you're.office? TIight, 
I'll see you then. 

2l4. ",5 .... (",C.1-) __________ I_1L_T_._B_I(-cI :!I' S __ O!_J[[_c.~J;X ./ BOQI[ C. 2 • 

2-S. Steed/ 
Seabrook 

As steod moves 
HOLD 2-8. 

SINGLE Waldner 
nt desk. 

T. B. with r;(\ldner 
to fireplace. 

(G'iJR,\}l 5 TO pos.,L.1 

S~~.i· .. BROOK: After tlle.t both lleniston 

and myself resigned from the group. 

p..~[tE]n: Do -,'!n.ldner and Stn.nley know 

ex:?ctly why? 

SE.L~]lOOK: No. But it shouldn 1 ,t be 

too lor::o; before thcy work it out.' 

"C 
£T ','ED: 1,lhere' s Heniston? 

2E1.BIlQQ!: lIe ought to be here. Ue 

went to see rloldner this morning,' but 

hc should have been back by now. 

B00l1 D.2. 

QA~HY: 'r~:ho.. t are you going to do now? 

~11~LI?£~~l: \7['.8 can still vvin. ':'Te'vc got 

enoug'h capital DJ:ld bncking to beat 

,(eniston and Collier. To hell with 

t:18 Common iWo..rket - we don't need 

thclIl • 

COMIIIG TO 2A - shot 216. 
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On 4-,\ - shot 215. 

216. R.C!.o.)) ___ _ 
SINGL':: ,!nldner 

217. :!;.4 :,.tU~, l __ . __ 
'2-3. Stnnley/ 

Cnthy 

56 -

§1~: The trouble is, we 1re the. 

-'lllly .. ~A who.'ve trie.L!.2 . ..Jll'..2!.~i.!.J 

2!!,LDlIER: Others will take" lead from 

us. Not only the shipping industry 

but every fc.ce.t...£f cOll!l".~.r_9YIf you 
can't join them - be8.t them. 
QAJHY: If Brian Collier has the 

majority holding in his company agnin 

why is there still a strike at his 

yards? 

STL,,,LEY: You can't just an8p your 

fingers and expoct two thouso.nd men 
218. ;lifl _____ . __ ._. __ .!.o...£.o_l>aclsJ:..'2..1Y2rk • ../ 

SIUGLE ,hldncr 

~~~~l2.l1.J.m: Unless :Brian' splaying ·us . 
219. :.t4..l.(;!!ll"-) ______ • __ . ___ .&...~_own game.J 

2-3. Stnnley/ 
Gnthy 

220. 2(A)L.. ____ _ 

SINGI,E '.7aldner 

CfJeB L. with him 
to phone to HOLD 
2-3. stQnley/ 

l?aldner. 

EASE III TO 
errGHT 2-S,-
11aldner/C8.thy. 

(PHONE lUNGS) 

soon find the answer to your o,uestion 

Cc.thy. Reniston's here. 

STijJUj~y~ How coos he always mQnage 
to turn up 2.t the most inopportune 

moment? 

~~LD~-l~: IJ~his won I t take long. 

~: I·lay I come with you? I'd like 

to heo..r what he hnG to sn,y. 

~ALDN~R: I'd rather you stayed here, 
221. ,; Vc) _____ •• _. ___ C;1,:t.J1.X../ 

2-8. Stanley/Cr,thy; 
1.8 he goes to door. 

222. 3(A) _________ . _____ . ____ . ____ ._ .... ___ _ 

SIHGLI: \!ccldner 

!{OLD 2-3. as 
Butler enters 

cm.!um TO lA - shot 223 •. 

- 56 -

nom! B.6. 

/eont 'd ••• 
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On 3A - shot 222. 

Butler exits :u.. 
HOLD -laldner to 
So,ddle room. 
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the estate until I say 80. Put the 

cnrs away c.nd lock the gn.r8.ge. 

TIlO1.lIAS: !~nd l':rs. Gale 's, sir? 

lIl~~RtTER: Fa turally. 

T,1!0l!J,§.: Yes, sir. 

223. 1..CJ:L _______ -=I.lpr. SA])DII:r~I::C:~ ~~'~Yy 

(::rrnm) 
BOOg B.6. 

SINGLE '::ddner 

T.B. with '.'Ialdner 
to HOLD 2-3. 
y,caloner /Reniston. 
CHl,B L.TO HOLD 
2-3. 

224. 1..(1).1-__ _ 
CS Glass 

as he tU.1'ns, 

225. 'LV ..... )'---__ _ 

Hello Charles. I'm glad 

you came over. 

__ ._som-"thi~ 

I wanted to -"s1< you 

BOON D.2. 

2-S. Cathy/Stanley. 

226. 3-t.>.(=.;1.I-) ____ _ 

SINGLE Cn.thy. 

ST£~~: This must all have .been 

rather a shock to you Cathy. 

Q!~'rHY :. Yos, it has. 

l?~rb}i:l£~: Don 1 t worry. Oli ver lrnows 
vlho,t he's doing. 

2!.:Jl!!: I'm :.'.fraid he's gone too far 

this time. 

STl:..NLBY: You mean Collier's death? ---.-
rl,.o..£Q.Qy _1'i ll_~~r:_kno.v • / 

Cf,TfIY:: But some body already does. 

COMING TO 2A - shot 227. 
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On 4A - shot 226. 

227 () CATHY: The pOlice. I phoned then./ • .=.2""A"-''--______ .= '. __ ,_ 
2-8. Cathy/ 

Stan1ey" 

HOLD exit to 
door 

~,EY: You did what? 

Oliver go? 

'i.'here aLd 

228 • .2.(1".,,) ___________ .IHl', Sl'Dm.::J;.:~Ol!I.:.._~!.Y. / 

2-3. ncniston/ 
Ualdner ~L.l2!:I!1l: So you sce Oharles, if you 

want to play with the big boys you 

229. ill.,,",' ) __ 
4-S. 

must be prepared to take the 

._. __ ,_e.o~.!J..!:l.~c..£tLJ 

~.(b!T.g: Oliver, don't be n fool" 

'Je'11 never get D,way ,,,,1 th i t.~ 

ill.IID1£ER: Oh yes, we will. 
CRl,B R. TO HOLD 
GUN being kicked 
out of '.'.'o'ldner's ~~: I'm p~fr!1id tho.t's \vhere youtre, 

230. ,"5,1;( "~" i...) h_a_n._d_. ___ .___ :"': • .':.:.e-.:.' c: 1 d~:"::':; 
Group shot 

231. 1 (",A.J,.) ___ _ 

2-3. Stanlcy/ 
~7aldner 

232. -=..5 ""(A:.L) ___ _ 

Group shot 

my most urgent aavice to you is to get 

____ olL.i'2..XO"'uI. l'!:Y"zcrs st,:t'£.igh.:t-'1:!G"X_._ •• ·.J 
access9ry to murder iS t I believe, nn 
indictable offence.' 

233. leA) ___ . 

~m: I'ro !:'.ir2.id not" The stoering 

column has been sewn 11::1..lf through. 
You're finished Ciialdner, didn't you 

know? Sertbrook' s tf:',ken you over -

lock, stock cmd barrel. He was .·.'forth 

every iYe!JQY....x9.!:L!~e.J.qx.i,.!!g .. )1.tm..J 
Pity you didn't kecp a closer eye on 

what hQ wns doing. 
2-3. 8tanley/ 

Wo.ldner 

r.r..:\'LDl~: You lne~n he's boug',,-t us out 

behind out bncks? 

COMING TO 5L - shot 234 •. 
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On 11. - shot 233. 
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pTUn,EY: '.'.'hile we stood by, our 

heClds in the clouds beClting th8.t 010_ 

234. 2JJI..l-________ --E·"trio.!.~-"-drum./ 
Group shot 

As Waldner mOVES 
to door E/cSI: III 
TO 3-S. 

235. W..L --.--.---------.---------... --
SINGLl.: C~.thy 

236. '2JJJ.., __ . __ _ --_ ... _---- .---- . -_.---
GilOUJ? SHOT 
HOLD '7aldner' s exit. 
T.B. vl1th Cathy. 
HOLD 2-8. Cathy/ 

Steed. 

237. 1j""A.I...) _____ _ 
SINGLE Steed 

PUl L.TO HOLD 
2_S.Cathy/Sto e d. 

'?J.}?'±~D: You've been living it up in 
style ••• charming. I had D. look round 

the grounds, splendid view from 

the lake ..... 

~T~D.: I don't blame you, you know; 

I~G I S a powerful gentleman. I nr::.d 8. 

ch8.t with th"t fellow, fleo.brook,· coming 

out in the c"r - he appe2.rs to hewe 

it all sewn up r8.ther neatly, 

"S8ures me he's 2.11 for going o.head 

with the French. 

CLTHY: Good. 

§.TI:'m: Pi ty they had to resort to 

murder, because who.t they were planning 

238. "-5.lo(J::., ... ) ___ . _____ .. _. ___ ~.e~~ ne8.rly a good idea. / 

Cor·II'lG TO 3A - shot 239. 

.Q!~: Yes, very nearly. 

STEED: 

train. 

_ r;I'j _ 

Well, I'd better cc.tch my 

Unless you'd like to 

/cont'd •••• 
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" ,( ,On 5A - shot 238. 

give. me 2, lift ....... ? 

Well, see you in London.' 

239. l.(""AL.) _______ 
,_--.I 

SINGW Cc. thy 

Follow her into 

Ha.l1# 

'.rIm}!. 

2(A) & 4(:') : as direoted. 

Mix CL:tTI01I ____________________ -'-

PATRIC[ j.lU:.mmE AND 

HOHO;, BL:cCKiJAN. 

;, . 

CAPTION 
GUY DOLElil,ufiJmCTMPBELJ. SrllGE"'nc---

'_f, 

y,PTI OI,-:! _____ -

PlUMP 11[;,DOC AND ~:DVlLaD DE SOUZA 
"'," . 

CAPTIOn ---,
--=~

-::-
----

-~ .... 

JOmT r:mTT','IOI1TR SYLVIA EIDrIEAD 

CLPTrOIl 
FRAUK SIEMANisTEJ?H:G:U ~iI1"NCOCI~/FR

~])A B1J'{POTID 

OLPTIOIl 

GILI,I1lN' BATWIJ.YjIW!T}. TIODGBnsjILlf CU!TNn!GH1
~,1 

CAPTIO,K,, __ _ 
- -'-::::::-::::--:-:-

Teleplay by llEBD H.DE .80UmT 

C:,!'TI_OH ' _____ _ ---------,
-,--,-

HICH1..RD :BL.TTjS :>.J'>TD JOHNNY D!~l,g(',f("
:~TH 

CfcPTIOU 

Producer JOHH n;,YCE 

CAPTION 
Directed by ltICHl!OU'} HAl1DING 

FL.DE TO Blu'iCK 

U"UL2.. ________________ , ______ , _' 

SLIDE: AN lJ3C pnODUCTIOll 
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